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SPECIAL SALE!
FROM

12th to Feb. 19th

DAMAGED BY WATER.

i-3 PXtrcnB i-3
On 5000 yards new Embroideries, 50 dozen

Handkerchiefs

SALE 07 THE SEASON.
On December ISlh last, ft large Importer of New York received a shipment of

Eabroideftes and Handkerchiefs Uut were wet. After claiming hU damages from the
rj«np*DV he placed then oa sale la Idi; Inis and wo were fortunate to get some of
(hem aod shall plane them on sale F.e't 2nd, at about J>* prico. The run from narrow
omivoideties to wide floundags. The handkerchiefs tiro the same as wc hud such a
bU' Nile oa before the holkbjw at 2flc. We shall sell them at 16c each. Do not miss

GEO. H. KEMPF.
Now ready, New Wash Goods for Spring.

Sew tad Thtro.

Revival meetings arc in progreas at

Unadilla.

Jas Leech Is In Paw Paw this week on
business.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes spent a day in Detroit

last week.

Tommy McNamara went to Jackson
Monday on butioem.

There were nine deaths dnrlng tho year

1800 at the County House.

Wm. Whitaker- of Lima, was io Buffalo
last week selling some stock.

Frank Shaver, of Battle Creek, spent a

few days io town this week.

Chelsea ha* some of tho poorest cross

walks to be found In tho state.

Tho Michigan Schoolmasters’ club will

meet in University hall, Ann Arbor, Feb-

ruary 21.

Timothy Wallace has been In the West

the post week buying a car load of horses,

which he will dispose of at Ann Arbor.

Rev. Fathers Buyse and Staum, of Jack-

son, and Temes, of Manchester, were
guests at 8t. Mary's Rectory lost .Monday

“ Under the Laurels, H a realistic drama

In five art*, by the pupils of the High

school, at the town hall Friday evening.

Feb. 18tb, 1891.

The Chelsea Herald.
MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

Far ms — ireMw cf *iw| irecrtpttim

PRIVTING!!

andwewonJd irepwtfUy lovUtyw i

tio* to our work aad ptteor

Corner Grocery
OFFERS

Good fine cut tobacco at 28c per pound.
A good soap, 10 bars for 25c.

New Era baking powder 16c per can, with
a prize.

We iilso keep a full line ol Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Tobacco

and Cigars.« Itepeclfully,

J. S. CUMMINGS,
Corner Main and Park Sts., Ohelsea.

4 — _

Miss Ella Whitaker Flatted In Ann Ar-
bor last week.

“Under the Laurels’* at town hall to-
morrow night.

Read Glazier’s change of " ad ” on flret
and last page*. •

C. M. Stephens is no* clerking for
Hoag & Holmes.

Chas. Buckler Is virfUng relatives and
friends In Lnr*Ing.

Annual meeting of the Recreation Park

Afflodatlon, Saturday. '

Quite a number of oak logs are being

hauled to the mill here'.

Frank McMlllen, of Limii^hil returned

home from his eastern trip. • iw
I. M. Whitaker ho* sold his fann In

Lima to S. Hlarth, of Lodi.

John Gregg, of Detroit, visited friends

and relatives here this week.

The Republican county convention
meets in Ann Arbor Fib 17.

The railway between Ann Arbor and
Ypsilantl has been sold for 680,000.

Sprlngport ha* a man who claims to
have drank six barrels of cider In ono win-

ter.

Mr. Baow. of the Ann Arbor ficgfc*cr,
made this olHcc a pleasant call lost dutur-

day.

Jas Smith and *on, have shipped 156

CLOSING OUT

ODDS and ENDS !

Winter Goods

At About

1-2 Their Actual Value.

If you need anything in the

CLOTHING,
..... BOOT & SHOE

J .y * • *• ' ) , ' -7

LINE

OZT Tim
During the

NEXT WEEK.

Prices

i 
We will make you

Lower than
Lowest.

the

Enterprise can hardly go further than , ̂  t v , • .

thU oHort of oue of JnLw. ^r. « ho | ̂  “,VCi 10 ‘Ncw ' ork 1,1 ,!“ P1"
announces on a placard: “ Fresh eggs 1

warm from the bon.”

Fishing through the Ico has been great

gpert at the lakes in this vicinity and the

fish stories, of prodigious proportions, are

in active circulation.

A donation will be given Rev. D. H.

Conrad at the town tmli Tuesday evening

Feh 17, 1891. Supper will be served from

5 to 8 o’clock, p. m. All arc invited.

Next Sunday n collect ijn will be taken

up in all tbo Catholic churches of the
United States for the Propagation of the

Faith, the Negro aud Indian mission.

An exchange draw* a striking picture

by sayipg that if you think yourself Indis-

pensable, take n walk in the cemetery and

read the inscriptions on the monument* of

bigger men, now almost forgotten.

The Sunday school workers of Washte-

naw county arc Invited to a rich feast, to

be held in the Woodward Ave. M. E.
church, Detroit, Fob. 16 17 and 18, at a

union Sunday school convention for east-

ern Michigan.

Some of the irsthclic people are howling

against the Inartistic appearance of the

one dollar bills that arc being put into

circulation This Is to soy that they go at

this office without question or hesitation.

Our m< f.o Is, hosdsome Is that handsome

does.

The grocery store of E. Smith & Son,
and tho print shop of the Independent, at

Fowlerville. were burned Sunday morn
log. and It looked for a time as if the
whole block would be wiped out. The
cb lions, however, worked well and saved

the town.

Yesterday. Ash Wednesday, the bless

Ing and distribution of the Ashes took

place before Muss in St. Mary’s church

before a large congregation. Lenten ser-

vices will be held in St Mary's church
every Friday evening during Lent at 7-.M

p. m. Tho devotions will consist of the
Way of the Cross ” followed by bene-

diction of the Blessed Sacrament.

Lost Sunday Feb. 8, 1890, at the con-

vent of the Good Shepherd In St Louis,
Mo , Miss Anna Breltcnbach. well and
favorably known in Chelsea, whera her
mother and many relatives live, received

(lie black veil In the order of tho Good
Shepherd, and will hereafter be known as

Sister Maty, of St. Winifred The papan
state that the ceremony was tho most In-

teresllng religious event In St. Louis for

years, and hundreds could not get Into the

convent to witness tho beautiful consecra-

tion of so many young lives to tho service

of God and religion.

Mrs. Margaret Staffun, a venerable oo-l

respected resident of Chelan, for many

years, died last Friday morning, Feb. «.

1891, from the effects of a faff received a

few weeks ago Her great am o{ 81 ) 0ftrK
precluded all hope of her recovery, and

she peacefully breathed her la*t on the

day stated. Her funeral *ra» l“3ld from
St Mary’s church liwt Monday morning,

Rev. Father Consldlne olHclhtlng.

attended by a largo number of relHWIi
and friends Mrs Staffun was ft 1« ly of

estimable character, a devoted Catholic,
and leaves hosts of friends to mourn her

departure.

For tho benefit of the uninitiated the

following description of the gum j of tiddle

dy-wluks U published: Tiddledy winks Is

played with itduled.es, winks, a wink pal,

dinguses and dufitoltlw. Each player
takes a dingus. Tho winks are (Jovlded

equally, likewise the dufllcIMee Take a

Yours, etc.,

Corner Main and Middle Streets.

wink, put U on the dingus, thereby press-

ing ft tlddley on the wink, make it jump
Into the wink pot~if you can U you
succeed you arc entitl'd to a duflietty, an

for every wink you jump Into ttta

pot from the duwluk you count a flctiddlo-

dy and continue so to operate the t Ink

winkle upon tho pollowog until the points

so carried shall equal the sum total of tho

hog-whlp multiplied by the puterinklum

end added to the contents of the aioresatu

wink pot, when you may be said to have

woo the gams-"

Th? 14-year-old son of Robt. Glenn, of

North Lake, has been quite ill with Scar-

let fever, - ,

The Cleary Buslnem College, of Ypsl-

lanti, was Incorporated last week, with a
capital stock of $25,000.

Miss Lea Conaty is enjoying her visit at

Owosso exceedingly well, and will proba-

bly stay a month or more.

Hiram Pierce will Improve the looks of

his already handsome farm this spring, by

building another large barn.

A cranky Grand Rftplds man objects to
the Indians nnnics tacked on Michigan
counties, and suggests a general revision.

Two spotted adders were killed on C.
W. Pullen's laud, near Milan, recently.

One measured five and one half feet and

the other six feet.

Lansing girls seems to be hard up for

beaux. They buy their own theatre tick-

ets, and then invito the boys to buy tbeir
tickets and sit beside them.

Stockbrldgc Sun: No more playing
cards within the limits of our village un-

less you want a few weeks vacation in the

county jail or our new lock-up.

The mother of Nellie Griffin, tho mur-

dered girl, is a Grand Rapids dressmaker.

She left her husband, who was half wilted

and hod not seen her daughter in seven

years.

Apples urc pretty high priced this year,

but we must be consoled by the proepects

for the future. Experts in fruit culture,

venture the assertion that the almost total

failure of apples this season, will result

favorable to the future crops for several

years at 1 ast.

So fur this has lx*cn a favorable season
for winter wheat in this state. While

there has been little *now. the weather baa

not been cold enough to do any damage to

the oocoverod plant. Tho little snow

which has fallen always cane in time to act

ns a protector.— Ex.

Ben Clark and wife, formerly of this

place, who both died at Gladwin, Mich,,

where they had lived with tbeir son Frank,

will have a very nice monument erected at

their graves. Ed. C. Clark their son who
reside* in Chelsea, is having it made at tho

marble works of A Neuburger.

The power of physical endurance are

wonderfully Ouctuating in different indi-

viduals. For Instance, there ore men In
this village who enu’t listen to n thirty-
minute sermon without being exhausted

who cun play pedro for three hours and a

half without wiuciug a single winch.

A progressive crank at Mt. Pleasant
wants the legislature to enact thill on pay-

ment of $5 aud representation of gocri
moral character, a license he liwucd to

those asking It. giriog them lb® privilege

of entering a saloon after tO p. m. He
thinks that 300,000 licenses would Iw taken

In a week, and tho slate thereby be a gain-

er of $ l, < tCO, 000. He would nUo place a

heavy fluo on th-j liquor denier who neg-

lected to ask for license before admitting

the thirsty one. (

Mr. Fred Welker, ft condo to Mr*.

Frey of this place, who lias lived for the

last four years at Carlin Springs near

Alexandra. Vft., has made up his mind ta
come to live in Michigan again. Il Is n

queer thing alxmt justice down south aud

Mr. Welker can tell something about it.

He loft hi* property consisting of two
dwelling house* at Carlin Springs and a
farm of 180 acres In Fairfax Co., In the

hands of an attorney to dispoae of It the

bast way ha knows how. ---- -- —
• How many parenta ever even think of
visiting tho school, aod what per cent of

those who think of it. act as well a* think,

and thus obtain a knowledge of the man-
ner In which their children are being pre-
pared for buslnes* and social life? It Is

the duty of every parent to pay an occas-

ional visit to the public schools, that they

may see that the teachers are doing their

duty, as well as to show their children
they take enough Interest in them to step

Id and see what progress they are making.

iOe per gal

AN INVITATION.
Hearts for sale! Who’ll buy? Who’ll buy?

Hasten ere the moments fly.

Hearts for sale, both old and new,

Mended, shattered, cracked in two.

Hearts for sale! come one and alt.

Hasten ere the shadow* fall,

Buy them of St. Valentine,

Bargain* now are in his line.

Though your puree be small and light,

He can suit you. black or white,

Come, before the traffic rtops.

Ere at night the curtain drops.

Wheroll you And him? do yon say?

Down at Glazier’s be waits to day, •

Where the goods are all "marked down,’’

Very cheapest place in town.

When the Saint has closed his sale,
Greater wonders will prevail,

“ Discounts," ” bargains,’* kuts ” galore.

Wait for you at Glazier’s store.

15 lb* frannlatcd sugar for.-$?. 00
15 lb* Cut Loaf Sugar for ..... .. . .».«_6l (V

Oytie •,best Sturd rdi, 16c per ctr.

Oyitcri, best Select*, 23c per cm
New Figs ........ ..............   .—10c per IL

Choice lemons .................... 15c per dm
Me**.na Orange* ................ 13c per do*

F’ne Florida Oranges .......... 25c p: r dor.

Epps’ Cocoa ......................... 18c per lb

Choice Honey ........................ )5c par lb.

Fin*- Perthmes ........................ 80; jjeroz

Water White Oil —
ft lbs erackers for — -

Good Htisius ................... .... 8c per lb

Starch .................................... 6c per lb

Saleratns ...... . .......................... 6o *‘

Soap. Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 25c

Yeast cukes ......................... 8c per pkg

Finest lea dust...... ............ per lb

Good Japan tea ..... . .................. Sbc M
Pull Cream Cheese ......... 12tfc per lb
Salmon ......................... 18K« per can
7 pounds rolled oats. ... ................. 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10»* do*
Stove Polish .................. ~5c per pkg

Lantern Globes ....... ..... ...... ....5c cncb

Lump Ohlmtttyt, medium size-.-. 8c each
Lamp Chimneys, liugc size ------- 5o each

28 l Mixes matches, 800 to box, f'»r« ...... 25c

Large Jags French Mustard ....... Me
4 pounds best rice, ».«*«.»« ».<**25e

Choice new prune8M..^?ty...l2 Ibslbr |l;t«0

Choice dates ................ \.ooo.-8c per lb

Clothespins ............... \-8 doiforfic
Choice mixed candy ....... l...~12^c per lb

Codfish bricks ................ 1. ........ Sc

AU *1 Medicines. ........ \-..-58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee.. .A— 25c per lb
Fine roasted peanut* .......... .L. .10c

All 75c Medicines- ........ .\-88 to 58e
Best baking powder— ...... —SOe per lb

Royal baking powder. ...... —..42c
Dr. Price* linking powder- ...... —42c

Ail 50c Medicines .............. 28 to 38c
Sardines ..... ........ . — — —..JjC Dcr can

8 lb cans tomatoes......— ...... ..10c

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star Axle Grease ------ ---------- 5c per box

Ail 35e Medicines ........... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 25c

Good fine cut tobadco— 25o

Farmers’ Pride smoking.. ...... —15c

Sulphur ............. 25 pounds Tor 61
Good nintssw*..— — . ...... —..28c per ga'

Fine sugar syrup .................... 28c per gal

All 25c Medicines ............... 12 to 18c

/ 11 Goods Fresh.

• All Goods Warranted*

More bargaius ibis year than
ever before. -

Verily, Merrily, More tad More,
It Pays to Trade it

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

Commencing Monday A. M.

February 2nd,

Indigo Blue Prints Worth 8 Cents for

6 Cents.

Shirting Prints Worth 6 Ceuta for
4 Cents.

Blue Check Shirting Worth 12 1-2
Cents for 9 3-4 cents.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

mSfCA'SMH*
PAID FOR

BUXTEJ*
R. A. SNYDER.

11

- - SSieH.

FOR LENT
I have just receive a nice line of Salt Fish,

in pails and quarter barrels.

WhiieRshy Lake Herring,
Codfish, Holland Herring

uud Russian Sardines.

Call and see us before buying elsewhere.
Yourd Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICIL
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

Y

\

GLAZIER’S STORE.

DRESSMAKING, i
Tho Misses Kntc Geraghty

and Sue He wo have opened
rfreMnraklng rooms in tho
Klein bnildlng. and solicit a

share of tbo public patronage

'8OT8S1G
THE

“PALACE”
Barber Shop.

Ladies bangs cut In the latest st; lo.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Kempf Bros, old bonk buiMln,;.

The Parlor Barhcr Shop,

ClieUta, IMIch.
Good work and clone attention to bust'

ness is my motto. With this tn view, I

hope to secure! iTl&ei, part

flotronage.

CKB0. XDBR, Prop.

GEO. H. FOSTER,
AUCTIONEER,

Ohelsea, - • • Mich.
TERMS REASONABLE

Order left at this office will receive

prompt sttentloo.

FARMERS
Are especially invited to do their Banking

Wiuc.vs whh the

Chelsea Hat ing* Bank.
Date, Feb. 4th, 1891.

Ftnfe Law Guarantee Fund and
I Capitol * • • 6109,887.52
Deposit*, Sept. 6th, lb90 - 162,u9581
Invested in Choice Bonds.
Mortgages aud approved
Loan* - - • 151,417.41

Cadi on hand and In banks • 62,508.88

If you have money deposit It In the
Chelsea Savings Dana, thnt it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be I tec from care and fear of loss by
lire, thieve* or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
The * ;bef*ea Saving* Bank has recently

had built for it onn of tho strongest
twfcfl made, being the new patteras of
the Moeler Bunk Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, . Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burriur and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spfndle or other c< t.neciirai
through the door or walls, nor any
ncooM to the lock from the outside, the
door Mug screwed in and hHd M-ourc
by a Double Chrfiu>mcl«a> Time Lock
from Inside. It la considered the strong-
<** aud ittfri urity ever devised agufnd
(Wortnof burglar*, The safe Is protect-
ed by a large btfv flreproop vault made
meesM.ty to r ore the onwards of iwtudy
years' accumnUdinn of book* and papers
of It* business, and Iho whole premises
an furth-re pn>tci,fed by an Electric
alarm dvstOTO, which «ivwi instant warn
iug el trespassers At night,

" DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thoe. Sear*, Vice Pmddent.
John R. GaU«, Ospitalixt and Farmer.
Hemat. M Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Ghukr, Druggist.
Harmon 8 flolmrA tlenerel Merchant
Wm. J Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jos. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Qiatior. Cashier.

Draft* drawn payable tn gold on nre
sent at ion at banka In all tho principal cl tic*
of Europe. Asia, Africa, bouth America
and Australia. t ,

Tickets for pa**age by the principal
ocean steanoslilp lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard iu Europe.

Fire Insurance and life insurance In the
oldest and strongest companies.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College

l Office with Palmer
k Wright over
Kempf Bros,

bank, n6

Chelsea, - Michigan.

S. R. FINCH,
PHTBICIAS ft St' BO EON.

Office over Glazier’s bonk with Dr. Bush.

CflELSKA, Mien.

Office Hours— 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.
and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays— 2 to 4 p. to.

PAL MEE & WEIOHT,
PHYSICIANS

Aim

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfs new bank, Chelsea.

orsiMiDT;
Physician & Surgeon,

CftH® Ity or day will ppceive

nromi't strention^ Ofiicf* over Glaz-
ier** d:ng Btoro. Reside coruer East
and Jenersoft 9»«. ii2

W. r. STHMGWATS,
Phjdiciah, Surgeon & Acooucheur

Office ami residence second door
west of Methodist church. vSOuC

Office ItonrS' 8 to ti p. m.

-

v

Clelsea Floumi liils
WILL RUN

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays,

wm. n. wood,

MONET
Vc t.ru.h' tk; V
•oof -1»«V ii n». a! ., Of >11 y.>«» f
»tkUK!| It* t.i il Hot
Uwta<M>

in r«l'a

Ohelsea Savings Bank, ts— rtiae

c «• b« at wvlOT
'*l*WtT k.i*

y-. - - •

' ’"'.NT-’,,

0>»II I

mi. « u« rau dv wut*.
v, i m. ,o«. *• '
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It is too bad when a girl that can
write poetry marries an Indian, but if
all the girls, that think they can would
only do it the people would be happy.

Epitome of the Week.
A 8KX8ATI02I was created at Spring*

field, O., by the alleged return to life of
Mrs. George Tyree, who had been pro-

tHTBRESTINO NEWS COMPILATION, nounced dead. An undertaker was

FIFTY- FIRST CONGRESS.

Thsbx are nearly eight hundred
thousand deaf mutes in the world, of
whom sixty-three per cent, were born
deaf and the others made deaf by va-
rious causes.

Mr. Hknlky, aged ninety-five yean,
recently finished an uninterrupted life
of pauperism in the Gosport (Eng.)
work-house. He was brought there
when six yean old in 1801.

"Bussrll Sack makes it a rule never
to loan more than $500,000 on any given
day.” There are a lot of fellows out
West who limit themaelvea in the same
way and never mention it

The enormous number of 8,750 duels
are said to have been fought in Italy
during the last twelve months. Fifty
of the combatants were killed, while
8,901 wounds, some of them serious,
were inflicted.

Mrs. WillIam Morris, wife of the
London artist poet and Socialist, is
said to be the most beautiful woman in
the world. She goes out but little, and
is rarely seen by the multitude who
visit her husband.

Sara Bernhardt is in the United
States again with a wardrobe that fills
104 trunks. This is about 103>f more
than the ancient Cleopatra took along
when she traveled unless she has been
greatly lied about

A FORKiuH physician has discovered
that goats are not subject to consump-
tion. The general belief has been that
they beat all known quadrupeds on con-
sumption, and took in every thing from
R circus poster to an oyster can.

Rev. John Jasper, who gained celeb-
rity by his ‘‘sun-do-move” lecture,
doesn't let his salary move. His con-
gregation has several times tendered
him an increase, but he declares that
fifty dollars a month is ample for his
needs, and he declines to accept more.

The King of Siam will soon send six
youths from his Kingdom to Pennsyl-
vania to be educated. They are all to
become physicians. The young men
are chosen from among the poorer
classes, and the expense of their tuition,

about five hundred dollars a year each,
is Co be borne by the Siamese Govern-
ment

Judge Thayer at St Louis dis-
missed a suit against Selwyn Edgar
for violating the alien-contract labor
law on the ground that there was no
contract as Edgar in a letter asking
two men in England to come over to
work for him and inclosing tickets to
St Louis had said he could give them
steady work, not that he would.

It is the inevitable outcome of any
scientific discovery that numerous imi-
tations and delusions, besides actual
counterfeits and humbugs, follow in its
train. These must be sifted carefully,
and the physician who does not thor-
oughly and frankly state all the details
of his remedy can not complain if the
public fails to have confidence in it

A grand total of 200 railroads in the
United States, 153 of which make re-
turns for the full year and the rest for
eleven months, show-s aggregate gross
earnings for lb90 of $922,788,888 on 140,-
400 miles. This is a gain of more than 8
per cent, over the gross earnings of 1880.

The favorable character of the business
is pretty general, only 11 out of the 153

and 2 of the 47 exhibiting a decrease.

Mrs. Kate Reynolds, of Pittsburgh,
Pa., went skating a few days ago with
her husband, accompanied also by an
old lover. The husband could not keep
up with the wife and her old lover, and
they skated away from him out of sight
and into the dim somewhere. They have
not yet returned. It is one of the very
saddest ice stories on record. Absolute-
ly nothing is known of the pair save
the certainty that they skated into a
moral air-hole.

Tuesday. Feb. 8. -In the Senate
bills were passed providing penalties
for embezzlement of pensions by
guardians of pensioners; appropriating
$800,900 for a public building at St
Paul. The fortification bill was dis-
cussed. In the House bills were parsed
prohibiting the sale of tobacco to boys
under 18 years of age in the District of
Columbia; granting a .pension to Mrs.
E. F. Noyes, widow of the late General
Noyes. The sundry civil bill ($34,243,-
970) and the agricultural appropriation
bill ($2,804,853) were reported.
Wednesday, Feb. 4.— Bills were re

ported in the Senate to provide for
the inspection of vessels carrying ex-
port cattle from the United States to
foreign countries, and to prevent
adulterations of food and drugs. The
fortification and Military Academy ap-
propriation bills were passed. In the
House the diplomatic and consular ap-
propriation bill was passed and the
conference report was adopted on a bill
providing for an additional Justice of
the Supreme Court of Arizona.

Thursday, Feb. 5.— Among the bills
introduced in the Senate was one
increasing the pension of General
Custer’s widow to $100 a month. The
pension appropriation bill was passed.
It appropriates for pensions for the
year, $133,173,085; for fees and expenses
of examining surgeons, $1,500,000;
for salaries of eighteen pension
•gents, $72,000, and for clerk hire,
$400,000. Other bills were passed
to authorize the construction of a tun-
nel under New York bay; for a survey
of the interior of Alaska; for the con-
struction of three Indian industrial
schools in Wisconsin. Minnesota and
Michigan, the cost not to exceed $30,-
000 each. In the House the time was
occupied in discussing the sundry civil
appropriation bill, and an amendment
was offered to the coinage paragraph
providing for the free coinage of silver.

Friday, Feb 0. — In the Senate
the naval appropriation bill was re-
ported and the House bill providing
for the adjustment of accounts of la-
borers, workmen and mechanics aris-
ing out of the eight-hour law was dis-
cussed. In the House the bill amend-
ing the land- forfeiture act by extend-
ing the time was passed, and the free
silver coinage amendment to the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill was de-
feated by a vote of 134 to 137.

FROM WASHINGTON.
During January the movement of

cotton reached a total of 961,044 bales,
exceeding the movement for January,
1890, by 194,875 bales.
In the United States the total coinage 1

during January was $2,720,000 in gold,
$3,053,956 in silver and $134,800 in nick-
els.

The statement of the public debt is-
sued on the 3d showed the total debt
to be $1,544,677,854; cash in the Treas-
ury, $627,201,704; debt less cash in the
Treasury, $840,595,045. Decrease dur-
iilg January, $15,835,406. Decrease since
June 30. 1890, $51,672,900.
Yhk report of Adjutant-General Kel-

ton of the militia forces says there are
in the United States 8,312 commissioned
officers, 97,957 non-commissioned offi-
cers and 7,695,242 men who are avail-
able for military purposes.

The President issued his proclama
tion announcing a reciprocity agree-
ment with Brazil under the new tariff
law, to go into effect April 1 next.

Throughout the country business
continued to exceed last year’s on the
whole, and was in character more
healthy and conservative than usual.
Money was easy and collections gener-
ally fair.

The business failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
the 6th numbered 200, against 320 the
preceding week and 821 the correspond-
ing week last year.

summoned, but before bis arrival the
lady sat up and said she bad come back
to be baptised, and insisted so strenu-
ously that a clergyman was called and
the rite ml ministered. Mrs. Tyree wae
better than for some time, and said she
would recover.
In St Louis dangerous two-dollar

counterfeit bills were in circulation.
The death was announced of Charles

H. Branscombe, the founder of Law-
rence, Kan., and prominent in the early
struggles of that State.

Fire ruined Robert McElroy’s retail
dry-goods store in Detroit Mich., caus-
ing a loss of $175,000; insurance, $180,000.

At Greenville, 111., a fire destroyed
all the business houses on the cast side
of the square.

It cost the Government in the In-
dian war in the Dakotas $2,000,000.
In a snow-slide near Ouray, Col., four

miners perished.
Government officials captured ten of

the most desperate outlaws in the In-
dian Territory.

The First Arkansas Valley Bank of
\S\cUta failed with liabilities of $120,-
000.

At Amboy, III, Miss Grace Oridley,
who has been in a comatose condition
for the past year, is now recovering.
Fire destroyed a large barn near

Geneva, 111., and eleven horses and fifty-
•even head of choice cattle and a great
amount of hay and grain were con-
sumed.
Returns from the recent elections in

Oklahoma showed that the Democratic
and Alliance tickets were successful.
Patsy Devine, of Alton, 111., who

was hanged several years upo for the
murder of Aaron Goodfellow, of Bloom-
ington, was discovered to be innocent
of the crime. On the scaffold Devine
declared that he was not guilty.
A mob lynched Green Jackson (col-

ored), the slayer of N. W. Ward, at
Greenville, Miss.

Flames destroyed the Pflllman car
shops and a row of dwellings at St
Louis, involving a loss of $250,000.

The richest body of tin ore in the
world was discovered forty-five miles
southwest of Durango, Mex., by John
Pershbaker, of San Francisco.
Bv the overflow of small streams in

Alabama many farms were under water,
and much loss had been sustained by
the drowning of live stock and the de-
struction of farm-houses and fencing.
Near Shelby, Ala., a bridge gave

way over the Coosa river, and four men
were killed by falling timbers.
William Young and John Anderson

were blown to atoms by an Explosion
of giant powder in a mine near Koko-
mo, Col., and John Johnson. John Mc-
Leod and Will Crane were fatally hurt.
In California over 5,0C0 eases of the

grip were reported.
Nearly the entire business portion

of the village of Ellisville, 111., was de-
stroyed by fire.

Mrs. Amos Roberts died at Grand
Rapids, Mich., aged 100 years.

It seems that two hundred and eighty-
nine German school children committed
suicide in the six years ended 1888. The
suicides have been much more numer-
ous in the elementary than in the
high schools. The most prolific
cause of suicide in the elementary
schools was the fear of punishment, to
which the deaths of forty-five boys and
twenty-three girls are attributed. In
the high schools disappointment at the
results of examinations claimed the
greatest number of victims.

The Census Office has issued a bul-
letin on the area of States and coun-
ties in the United States and Terri
lories. The largest county in the coun-
try is Yavapai, in Arizona, which em-
braces 29,236 square miles, and is
larger than Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Massachusetts and New Jersey com-
bined. The second largest county is
San Bcrnardinof-CaL.with 21,000 square
miles. ‘.The smallest county, is Alex-
andria, in Virginia, thirty- two square
miles. -There are twenty -one comities
each of which is larger than Massa-
chusetts, while there are 814 counties
larger than Rhode Island.

THE EAST.
By a railway accident near Corry,

Pa., an engineer and his fireman were
killed, and the same fate befell an en-
gineer and fireman at Rochester, N. Y.
Flames destroyed the Hecla bronze

and iron works at Williamsburgh, N.
Y., causing a loss of $300,000.

Three miners were killed by an ex-
plosion of powder at the Neilson col-
liery in Shamokin, Pa.
Eighteen miners lost their lives by

water breaking into a mine at Jeanes-
ville, Pa.

The stable of Havelow & Bernstein
at Boston was burned and sixty-five
horses perished in the flames.

In NeWark, N. J., Mrs. Mary Rosen-
berg, 26 years of age, who lived in a
basement of a house, was found dead
from starvation, and her two little chil-
dren were nearly dead.
On the 5th the k ̂ el of the first iron

ship ever built in Maine was laid, that
of cruiser No. 5 at the Bath iron works.

E. H. Church’s sodg-water factory at
Green Point, N. Y., was burned, caus-
ing a loss of $200,000.

Fire ruined the bolt and nut manu-
facturing plant of J. Henry Sternbergh
& Son at Reading, Pa., the largest of
its kind in America. Loss, $275,000.
In Albany, N. Y., Francis R. Jugg,

who fought with Napoleon at Waterloo,
died at the age of 96 years.

The American Express Company was
said to have secured control of the Na-
tional Express Company.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In Paris Michael Eyraud, the mur-

derer of Notary tiouffo, was guillotined.
Pirates attacked two war junks by

mistake near Ningpo, China, and six
were captured and beheaded.
The Canadian Governor General has

dissolved the House of Commons. The
new Parliament will assemble March 5
next
In Vienna 10,000 shoemakers went on

strike for an increase in wages.
Near Schrieber, Ont, a sleeping-car

was thrown from the track and fell a
distance of sixty feet, severely injuring

the nine passengers inside the ear.
During January 1,225 Italian emi-

grants left Trieste for America.
At a lire in a Moscow (Russia) orphan

asylum nine children were burned to
death and several fatally injured.
Twenty-two wood-cutters working

on a mountain side in the province of
Glams, Switzerland, were buried by
an avalanche.
Mitchell & Shepard, manufacturers

of woolens at Bradford, Eng., failed for
$415,000.

The death of F. H. Morse, United
States Consul-General to London under
President Lincoln, occurred at Surrey,
Eng., where he had lived since his re-
tirement, aged 84 years.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
SENATE.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 1— The Senate con-
vened »t 9: 15 last evening, buttransscled no
business.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. A— Bills were Intro-
duced In the Senate yesterday regulating the
practice of medicine sad surgery; to fix the
salaries of the clerk of the courts, county
treasurer and repist.rcr of deeds of Kent
County, not to exceed 11,000 each. Lieutenant*
Governor Strong unnouteed the members
of Joint committee on reapportlonmcnt of
the Representative and Congressional dis-
tricts of the Senate, one from each Congres*
•lonal district, consisting of eight Democrat^
eight Republicans and three Patrons of Indus-
try. The nominations of Henry A. Robinson
for Labor Commissioner and Eugene Parsell
for Warden of the Ionia House of Correction
were con finned In executive session.

Lansing, Mich., Feb 5.— In the Senate yes-
terday bills were Introduced maklag the office
of railroad commissioner elective Instead of
appointive, and making mortgage deeds sub-
ject to taxation. A resolution was adopted for
an investigation of tbe State public school at
Coldwnter with especial reference to tbe case
of little Nellie Griffin, recently murdered by
old man C'autjeld.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 6.— Bills were Intro-

duced In tbe Senate yesterday prohibiting
gambling In grain and other commodities, and
providing a penalty therefor; regulating the
rental of telephones; to protect fruit trees from
the ravages of the “yellows;” for purchase of ad-

ditional land and the erection of cottages at
the Eastern Asylum for the Insane. The
committee on tbe State public school
will meet at thpt Institution at Cold water on
Monday next to Investigate the methods of dis-
posing of the wards of that Institution, with es-
pecial reference to tbe case of little Nellie

mi

The so-called slang phrase “too thin,”
which, like many others which date
back beyond Colonial days is very often
cited as -a Yankeelsm by the Britishers,
is English from “way bgck.” In Smol-
lett’s “Peregrine Pickle” the hero in-
forms Emilia that he is going abroad.
This brings tears to her eyes, but she
says that they arc caused by the hot
tea which she is pouring. Which
leads the author-- to remark that
the excuse is “too thin” to im-
pose on her lover. The phrase is
also found in Shakespeare’s “Henry
VUL/V Act Y:i- Sc®nc 2, with the B»n)e
meaning.

-
li'M

In 1888 there were four million bushels
of oysters received at Baltimore from
the Chesapeake bay beds, but this sea-
son the receipts to the same date have
fnUen below two million bushels, while
packing houses throughout the State
are dosed, and from all parts of the bay
comes the story of exhausted beds. The
violation of the law and the consequent
destruction of the young oyster is re-
sponsible for this condition of things.
The law is a dead letter, and a great
industry is being ruined. Ten years ago
Professor Brooks uttered a warning
against the wholesale depletion of the

py liter beds; but the work bMC<mtlnii«4»

WEST AND SOUTH.
The (iCgislature o* Arkansas refused

to make an appropriation for the
world’s fair owing to the large de-
ficiency in the State treasury caused by
the peculations of the State Treasurer.
Henry Bechtold murdered his sister-

in-law at Hmlthton, 111., and then com-
mitted suicide.

Mayor Word, of Palestine, Tex.,
attacked Sam Jones, the evangelist,
with a cane. . Jones wrested the cane
from the mayor and gave him a beat-
ing. -

Business bus been resumed by the
Huron (8. D.) National Bank, which
suspended payment a month ago.

A fireman was killed and a hrakeman
and two tramps were fatally hurt in a
railway collision at Beach Ci$y, O.
While engaged in a fight with a party

of Indians, Henry W. McNamer and his
•on John were killed near Spokane
Falls. Wash.

Charles Stewart and Ernest
Brobsler, probably the most celebrated
counterfeiters in this country, were
captured at Louisville, Ky., while mak-
ing spurious money.

At Clarks, Neb., thq wife of Banker
Cowles was killed by burglars and Mr.
Cowles was knocked senseless.
The discovery was made that W.

McZimmermau, the store-keeper and
agent of the Farmers’ Alliance supply-
house at Spartanslrarg, CM was short
MO. 000 in hie account*.

LATER.
In the United States Senate on the

7th it was decided to hold evening ses-
sions hereafter. The House bill for
the adjustment of accounts of work-
men, laborers and mechanics under the
eight-hour law was discussed. The
death of Mr. Phelan, of Tennessee,
was announced, and as a mark of re-
spect the Senate adjourned. In the
House the amendment to the world’s
fair clause of the sundry civil appro-
priation bill was passed. It makes the
salary of the director general, $7,500;
president, $5,000; vice-president of the
executive committee. $4,000; sec, tary,
$8,000; clerks, etc., $8,000.

THE McLaren lumber mills at Ot-
tawa, Ont, were burned, causing a less
of $150,000.

President Harrison has approved
the act grunting a pension to Major-
General Franz Sigel, ahd the act mak-
ing an apportionment of Representa-
tives in Congress among the several
States under the new census.
Governor Peck, of Wisconsin., has

signed the bill passed by the Legisla-
ture repealing the Bennett school law.
Br an explosion of ffffB tfi The new

shaft at Bimpson & Watkins’ mine at
Wyoming, Pa., two men were instantly
killed and two fatally injured.
Mrs. Rosanna Hughes, aged 102,

died at Louisville, Ky. She was the
oldest woman in the State.
Edward Park, who had been an in-

mate of the Westchester (N. Y.) poor-
house for thirty-six years, died at the
age of 102 years.

George S layback, of Cincinnati,
shot his wife, who had left him because
of abuse, and then killed himself.

The fruit steamer Simon Dumois,
valued at $200,000, from Matanzos,
Cuba, foundered near New York, and
her crew of sixteen men were -lost
The explosion of a boiler In Giles’

steam saw-mill near Reidsvillc, Go.,
killed six men.

Treadway’s livery stable at Hnron,
8. D., was destroyed by fire, and
twenty-four horses perished in dheflames. '
Ten thousand dollars, half of

which was in bills and half in Govern-
ment bonds, was found in a Pullman
car in Chicago by Henry Prentice, an
employe of the company. \ _• i

Folk incendiary fires were started in
Sioux City, la., and os a result prop-
erty valued at $250,000 was destroyed.
The steamer Chiswick, bound' from

Cardiff to 8t. Nazairc, struck a sand
bank of the Sicily Islands and sank,
and the captftjp and ten seamen weredrowned. ^ »• •

Griffin, recently mimlercVby old man Canfield.
Lanaino. Mlcb., Feb. 7.— Senator Toan Intro-

duced a bill In Uu’ Senate yesterday for the
payment from tbe literal fund of tbo State of
1147.03 to each of the persons Wio were circuit
Judges from November?, IKK2 to January 1, 1683,
tbe date at which the amendment to the consti-
tution Increasing the salaries of circuit
Judges was adopted. Other bills introduced
provide for tbe repeal of tbe present system
of Imposing a special tax Upon the railroad cor-
porations and substitute In Us place local tax-
ation; arbitrarily fixing the trar sport ntlon
rates to be charged by telephone companies.

ROCKS.
Lansing. Mfcb„ Feb. A—Io the House yee-

terday Representative Cook Introduced a series
of resolutions calling upon the Quartermaster-
General and the State Treasurer for data con-
cerning the payment of State bounties to
soldiers under an act of February I,
IH64. with a view to the payment of the
amount still due under a recent decision of
the Supreme Court. Mr. Cook believes
that the amount was appropriated at the time
and wan used for other purposes. Mr. Cook
also introduced a resolution instructing the
financial clerk of (he House In making up the
accounts of members to Include only the days In
actual attendance, except when absent on com-
mittee work by authority of the House, and lim-
iting mileage and other expenses to tbe actual.
He also noticed a Joint resolution for
submission to the people of a const I tut tonal
amendment fixing the annual salary of the
'Lieutenant-Governor and members of the Leg-
islature at 8500 per ann ;m. and actual travel-
ingexpcnscs, and prohibiting the use of rail-
road passes. This would practically fix the
compensation for a member of the Legislature
at f l.ooo,

Lansing, Mich.. Feb. 4.— Bills were Intro-
duced in the House yesterday making an ap-
propriation of I7T...100 for the support and Im-
provement of the State public school for the
years 1891-93; appropriating M.000 for purchase
of books for the State library tor 1891-92; to cre-

ate tbe Thirty first Judical circuit, comprising
the counties of Cheboygan. Emmet, Mackinac
and Manitoa. A Joint resolution submitting to
the people a constitutional amendment fixing
compensation of members of the Legls
laturc at toUO per annum and prohibiting the
use ol (rre railroad passes. A resolution for
the return of all railroad passes held by the
members was introduced and unceremoniously
tabled, and one to pay members for actual at-
tendance upon daily sessions was burled be-
yond recall. A bill was passed creating the
Thirtieth Judicial circuit from the counties of
Ingham and Shiawassee and was given imme-
diate effect.

LANS’ no, Mich.. Jan. 5— Bills wore intro-
duced In the House yesterday making an appro-
priation of IIEMMO for the support of the deaf
and dumb asylum; providing un assistant pros-
ecuting attorney for the # county of Sag-
inaw; to repeal the act authorizing the
appointment of State game and fish warden; to
punish fraudulent entries and practical in
speed contests; making an appropriation of
•53. (W0 for the support of the State Agricultural

College; providing that on payment of 15 and
a certificate ol good moral character a license
be Issued to those asking it giving
them the prvillego of entering a
saloon after 10 p. m. Tho framer
thinks that 200,000 licenses would bo
taken oijt in a week aud the Slato be thereby a
gainer of Jl, 000,000. A resolution was adopted
to investigate tbo method of disposing of chil-
dren at the State public school at Coldwnter to
poisons who sock them for adoption.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 6.— Bills were intro-

duced in the House yesterday making an ap-
propriation of {20,000 for tho support of Michi-
gan University for 1S91-I; providing for the
equalization of Slat.- bounties for soldiers on

basis of I10J each; providing for
bounty on dead crows of twenty cents each
In lots of live. The committee on Soldiers’
Home asked for a special committee to investi-
gate the raanagoment of that institution. It
w as made the special order lor Tuesday next.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 7.— Bills were Intro-

duced In tbe Housa yesterday reducing the tax
on spirituous liquors to {300, uniform with malt,

and tho moneys reeeivqd therefrom tobcpnldto
the township or city Instead of county as now;
appropriating l-’.CG) for the support of tho
Michigan weather service for 1801. The com-
mittee on the deaf and dumb asylum reduced
the appropriation fur taat Institution from
•123 HW to •117,501), and reported the same to the
House.

Drove Into » Quarry.

Syracuse, N. y., Feb. 5.— Patrick
Ryan, a Lafayette farmer who left this
city Monday nifflit for his home, was
found Tuesday morning on the rocks in
Pickard's quarry, with his horses and
wagon, on the Jamesville road, two
miles south, where they had tumbled
over a ledge. Ryan was dead, but the
horses were alive and kicking furiously
to disentangle themselves from tho
wreck. Between the horses' heels and
the wreck of the wagon lay Ryan, his
head buttered out of shape by the feet
of the horses.

Killed by the Cura. ̂
Alton, III, Feb. 9.— A Chicago

Alton train at Upper Alton station
killed Prof. George B. Dodge Saturday.
The train was following a "Big Four”
train, and, owing to a heavy fog, was
not Been by Mr. Dodge when he started
across the tracks. The deceased was
for a time principal of the Wyman In-
stitute at Upper Alton and .was also
treasurer of Slmrtleff College.
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EUROPEAN ROYALTY.

A^ofty personation of dignity is the
Crown Princess of Denmark, who stands
six feet three inches fci her stockings.

The late Duke of Bedford owned 80,-
000 acres of land in Great Britain, in-
cluding a square mile of London itself.
• Lord Salisiiury is said to work four-
teen hours a day, writing and reading
dispatches. Add to this the time con-
sumed In social duties and he rarely
gets piore than four or five hours’ sleep.

Von Moltke has devoted the large
sura voted him by the city of Berlin on
his OOtli birthday to tho foundation of
the Moltke Branch of the Home for Old
People, instituted by William L and the
Emo^ss Augusta.
f Ex-Queen Natalie announces that
she can not l>ear the continued humilia-
tions to which she is subjected in that
country any longer, and that she has
determined to leave Servla and live
abroad until the King shall come of age.
The late Earl of Devon, the twelfth of

his line, Was a most incorrigible spend-
thrift. ' When, in 1872, at the age of
thirty-six, he made his appearance in
the bankruptcy court, his debts reached
the extraordinary amount of $3,588,000

^kle8*fiw# 021

Your health

is a citadel.

The winter’s
storms are the

coming enemy. You know that this enemy will sit
down for five long months outside this citadel, and do its
best to break in and destroy. Is this citadel garrisoned
and provisioned ? The garrison is your constitution. Is
it vigorous or depleted ? How long can it fight without
help ? Have you made provision for the garrison by fur-
nishing a supply of SCOTT’S EMULSION of
pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda ? It restores the flagging energies, in-
creases the resisting powers against disease ; cures Con-
sumption^ Scrofula^ General Debility, and all A namic and
Wasting Diseases {especially in Children), keeps coughs
arid colds out, and so enables the constitution to hold the

fort of health. Palatable as Milk.

manner os to greatly increase their remedial value. 1

Pro-
such a

CAUTION.— Scott'* Emulsion is put up in salmon-colored wrappers. Be sure and
get the genuine/ Prepared only by Scott* Bowne, Manufacturing ChemiaU, New York.
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a bachelor^ opinion

n 00H, pooh ! Us non-
snnae, boys, I anr,

To tbluk tbo bird*
sliouUl choose this

flay v:
For btlUng and

for oooing.

Its only silly folk,
like you.

Who have no bet-
ter work to do,
That Waste their
time, and money,
loo,

Insm-h n sense-
le^ wooing.

You’d letter save
your precious
dimes,

Instead of sending silly rhymes,
jnst like a paok of nlnales,

But no! you needs must rack your brains
And have your labor for your pains.
Inditing sentimental strains

To Pollies. Kates and Minnies.

And as for what they send to yos.
Dear. dear. It’s stuff and nonsense, too,
With more of rhyme than reason.

.TWd better far be at their tools,
Or learn to be good, useful cooks,
Then sending rafesflsrs. odxooksl
Both In and out of season.

What, what* a valentine for n»*f
Do hurry, boys, and let me see—
Who sent It no*, I wonder?

It must have bee n the W Idow Grey,
rre often seen her look this way,
Well. well. PH lot her name tbo day-
A tomie one, by thunder!

-Helen Whitney Clark, In Good Housekeeping.

ZOE^T VALENTINE.

The Happy Ending of a Disastrous
Beginning.

DON’T ace what
Cousin Zoo
wanted to aend
a valentine for,

anvhow.
fine’s awful oW/
Most nineteen,
I guess. When
I get as old as
that, I’m certain

I won’t care
about sending
valentines.

But she did,
and she asked
me to post it on
my way to

school. I had a good mind to refuse
because she wouldn’t let me see the
valentine she got the day before.

I thought it was real mean of her,
when I showed her all mine. But I got to

see it, anyway, for Cousin Zoc sent me
to get a ball of blue Germantown
zephyr out of her drawer the same day,
and there was the valentine right be-
side it. I suppose I hadn’t ought to,
but I couldn’t help taking just one peep
at it; and then I knew why she wouldn’t
show it to me, for It was a comic one—
the very comicalest one I ever saw.

It was a picture of a big, stout wom-
an, with a long, red nose.
Cousin Zoe’s nose u a little long, and

she is sort of stout, too. I know she
hates to be stout, too, for she wears her
dresses just as tight.

But I didn’t tell her I looked at the
valentine. I knew she felt mortified
about it And she said if I would post
the valentine for her, and not tell a
single soul about it, she’d give mo a
whole bandbox full of silk scraps for
my crazy-quilt.

I was real glad to get them, for I was
afraid Susy Dawe would finish her
quilt before I did. Her sister Cassy is
a dress-maker, and so she gets lots of
scraps.

So I said I’d take it, and I tucked it
under my arm and started. But when
I got to the post-office, it wasn’t there—
the vnltmtlne, I mean —and I went back
three blocks to look for it, but couldn’t

find it, and i came near being late to
•chool on account of it.

I felt so worried about it, too, that I
missed my spelling lesson, and got kept
in all recess. I told Susy Dawe about
it at dinner-time. Of course, Cousin
Zo« wouldn’t mind Susy knowing it.
Only she didn’t want grandma and
Uncle Dave and brother Bobbie to
know, because they’d be sure to tease
her.

\ And Susy asked right away who the
valentine was to.
“Jo Hazard,” I told her.
And then she said:
“Why don’t you buy another and send

him, Bab?” (My name is Barbara, but
everybody calls me Bab.) “//tf won’t
know but what it’s the same one,” she
says.

. Sure enough! I hadn’t thought of
that. Susy always was smarter than
me. So I asked her if she would go to
the store with mo to buy one, and she
said she would.
The store was right around the cor-

ner on Prairie avenue, so we had time
enough to go before school began again.
“" as it a pretty one or a comic one?”

she asked, as we hurried along.
I hadn’t seen it, of course, but I was

most certain it was a pretty one.
Jo Hazard and Cousin Zoo used to be

fTfcat friends, and he was always com-
ing to our house, and taking her to sing-

allk fridge all round it, and a tiny little
looking-glass in one side, framed iq
gold, with a verse under it that said:

“ Look In the flats and you will ten
The deareet one on earth to me.”

Bat I didn’t exactly like that, and, be-
sides, Fnad found a prettier one.

It was bordered with a wreath of for-
get-me-nots, and in the center was a
silver dove, holding out a leaf, and on
the leaf was written:

” Forgive and forget.’’

I thought that would be very appro-
priate. And Susy thought so, too.
Ho I bought it, and a big envelope to

put it in; and before I scaled it up I
put in one of Zoc’s cards that I hap-
pened to have in my pocket, so he
would be sure it was from her.
And then I got the lady we bought it

of to direct it to Mr, Jo Hasard, because
I always run the words down hill when
I am directing an envelope.
• And then we dropped it In a letter-
box, and ran to school just as the first
bell was ringing.
I didn't feel quite right about it.

though, and I kept out of Cousin Zoe’s
way as much as I could when I got
home.

I had half a mind to tell her what I
had done, but then I was afraid she
would be angry, and not give me the
quilt-plccca. So I made up my mind
not to say any thing about it.
Cousin Zoe was in the kitchen, help-

ing grandma get supper, when I got
home, and I slipped into the parlor and
went to practicing my music-lesson till
it was ready.

I believe I would have stayed away
from my supper if I had dared. But I
knew that wouldn’t do. Grandma
would be sure I was sick, and give me
a dose of medicine and some gruel— and
I hate gruel almost as had as I do med-
icine.

Ho I went to supper, and ate quite a
good deal, considering my conscience
was troubling me so. But I couldn’t
help quaking every time Cousin Zoo
looked at me.
Hhe did not say any thing about the

valentine that night, for I took good
care not to give her a chance.
But the next morning, just as I was

starting to school, she pounced out of
the parlor, with her sweeping-cap and
gloves on, and said:

“All right, Bab?”
And I said:
“All right”
I hoped, away down in my heart, that

it teat all right and I thought it was,
I’m sure. Anyway, I had done the best
/could to make it right
But I couldn't get rid of a guilty

feeling all day.

Even at recess, when Susy and the
other girls were playing “King Will-
iam” and “Oats, peas, beans and bar-
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THEN I LOOKED DOWN AND BEGAN TO CRY.

ley grows,” I sat at my desk, with my
head on my arm, thinking how wicked
I had been to lose Cousin Zoe’s valen-
tine and then tell a story about it
But that night when supper was

over and I was studying my history
lesson, Zoe came in with a big band-
box full of the prettiest silk scraps, and
emptied them out on my lap.
And then I broke down and com-

menced to cry and told her the whole
story.
“I won’t take one of your pieces,"

I said, “if I nerer finish my silk quilt”
And Cousin Zoe! I’ll never forget

how she looked. But at that very min
ute the door-bell rang, and she hurried
away to open it.

I didn’t learn much of my history that
night, though I sat up later than com
mon studying it
But when I had put away my books

and gone upstairs to go to bed, Cousin
Zoe came in and kissed me, and she
looked so bright and happy I couldn’t
help asking what had happened.
And her cheeks got as red as if she

was ashamed of something, but she
said:
“Nothing has happened, only Jo

Hazard has been here, and— and it’s all
right, Bab. And I’m so thankful yon
didn’t send the one I gave you, for it
was that comic one I got the other day.
I thought he had sent it to me, and I

was going to send it back again. But
he hadn’t sent it after all and— and we
are both thankful to you for what you
did.”
“Oh, Zoe. did you tell him?” I cried.
“Why, of course! I couldn’t let him

think I sent it, when I didn’t,” she ex-
plained. “But it’s— it’s all right, Bab,
and he told me to thank you for him."

I didn’t see why he should thank me,
and I couldn’t imagine what Cousin Zoo
meant by looking so happy, and saying
it was all right.
But I was glad it was and my heart

felt lighter than it had for two days.
When I went to school the next

morning and took out my atlas to
study my geography lesson, I found
the valentine that I thought I had
lost And then I remembered that

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Health In Mlehlgan.

Reports to the State Board of Health
by sixty-eight observers in different
parts of the State for the week ended
January 31 indicated that cerebro-
splnai meningitis, inflammation of the
bowels, typho-malarial fever, scarlet
fever, dysentery, typhoid fever and In-
termittent fever increased, and mem-
branous croup and remittent fever de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diphthe-
ria was reported at forty-three places,
scarlet fever at forty-five, typhoid fever

at seventeen uud measles at thirty-two
places.

Governor Wlnann1 SUIT.

Governor Winaiu has completed his
military staff by the appointment of
the following: Edwin F. Coneley, De-
troit, and E. I*. Byerley, Owosso, mem-
bers of the State Military Board with
the rank of Colonel; John Mitchell,
Ionia; Ira G. Humphrey, Monroe; Jamei
A. Leisscfn, Menominee, and John Ga-
berlin, Jackson, Colonels and aids-de-
camp on his personal staff, and Patrick
H. Phillips, Port Huron, Judge Advo-
cate.

Michigan Confectioners.

The Michigan Confectioners' Associa-
tion in session at Lansing elected offi-
cers os follows: President, J. S. Gray, of
Detroit; Vice President, J. W. Symons, of
East Saginaw; Treasurer, A. E. Brooks,
of Grand Rapids. Executive Board,
I). D. Thorp of Detroit, B. W. Putnam
of Grand Rapids, W. H. Marple of
Lunsing, M E. Cottrell of Jackson,
J. K. Doyle of Kalamazoo; Secretary
and Commissioner, C. L. Fox, of BayCity. .

Central Michigan AgrlcultnriiiU.

In annual session at Lansing the
Central Michigan Agricultural Society
elected officers as follows: President,
Cyrus Alsdorf, of Lansing; Secretary,
B. B. Baker, of Lansing; Treasurer,
D. F. Woodcock; Board of Managers,
A. M. Willett of Muir, L. W. Barnes of
Byron, John Russell of Grand Ledge,
A. J. Wilson of Leslie, Charles Fish-
beck of Howell, H. I. Kingman of
Battle Creek, N. B. King of Parma.

Counterfeiter* Captured.

Detective Mnlhall, of the United
States Secret Service, who has been hot
on the trail of Northern Michigan coun-
terfeiters for some time post, has cap-
tured his game. He arrested at Luther
Abel 1). Thayer, of Kalkaskia, and
George and Fred Lac bine, of Luther.
He found with them a large lot of coun-
terfeit money and molds, and also
seized their complete counterfeiting
outfit.

rartlnl to Widow*.

An old man named William Robin-
son, alius James Reed, was arrested by
Federal officers at Grand Rapids for
alleged pension frauds, and at his ex-
amination it was shown that Kobinst n
had a very soft place in his heart for
soldiers' widows, he having married no
less than twelve, without securing a
divorce from any of them, in order to
secure their pensions.

A l)u*y Ofllre,

The following is the report of busi-
ness transacted at the Secretary of
State's office in January: Letters re-
ceived. 4.475; papers, 1,498; books and
packages, 50; postals, 0‘J; letters mailed,

5,828; books and papers, 4,082; postals,
8(1; sent by mail books and packages,
4,082; by express, 0,882; commissions is-
sued, 1,400.

WE DROPPED IT IN A LETTER-BOX.

teg-school or sleigh-riding, and other
places. Rut something happened— I
aever knew what it was. But I know
f 0 ^>e ft,n^ **00 bad some sort of

' a n? 0U^ an(* be stopped coming.1
And Zoe felt bad about it, too. I

jould s<u that plain as the nose oa my
00 nn(l tiwt’s a pretty plain one,

everybody says. But /don’t care. I’d
f be smart than pretty any day.

And so I told Susy that I thought it

w,na,pretty°ne-im uJ. “cly Cousin Zoe wants to make
P w th him ,» I said, “by sending him

areal pretty valentine.”

alrays other people by
1 know that'« the way I

with W8Dted 10 msl,e ,rltnd8

V And so Susy and I picked out the

co^JT tle^1Vale,Uine (that didn’t
thaiw^ mucb) in the whole store. But
itwAnT^8110*1 Md lots of ’em,
ww hard work to choose.

W t#ke on« with

Illg Copper Deal.

The Pewabic copper mine in Houston
County was sold by the special master
in chancery to’ Mason and Smith, of New
York, for $700,000, of which S71.000 was
paid cash down. This practically adds
the Pewabic mine to the Quincy adjoin-
ing it on the west and makes the latter
one of the largest copper mines in the
world.

Mixed L’p In a Murder Ca*e.

Reuben Montgomery, a young farmer
of Chippewa County, who went with
William Coulter to ‘‘see him through”
at the time he killed his father, was ar-
rested as an accessory to the brutal
murder. Montgomery belongs to quite
a prominent family. The evidence
against him was strong.

A Nudden Death.

A sensation was cheated in the Kal-
amazoo Insane Asylum by the sudden
death of Miss Jennie Barth, of Spring
Lake, who went crazy over religion.
She was taken to a bath-room by at^
tendants, and while there was severely
scalded, the shock causing almost in-

stant death. _

Short liut »w*jr Itemv
Jackson prison will cool off its sev-

eral hundred prisoners next summer
with 580 tons of ice.
Leander Sabin, an old resident of

Traverse City, died suddenly at his
home of apoplexy.
The Central Church of Christ at De-

troit, just completed, was burned, caus-
ing a loss of 825,000; insured for 810,000

Rev. Dr. Theodore Nelson was elected
president of Kalamazoo College at
Jackson, vice Munson A. Wilcox, re-
signed.

Fire broke out in the Chapin mine at
Iron Mountain and eight miners were
imprisoned below, but all but one were

rescued.

Nearly 1,000 young women are em-
ployed in the corset factories at J ackson.

The fanners and Patrons of Industry
in the vicinity of.Marlette have decided

to raise a bonus to rebuild the mill of

H. W. Wilson, of Marietta
A Genesee County young lady who

I had put it there after I started, so it I wa8 awarded 81,800 in a breach of prom
wouldn’t get erujnpled ami had forgot- 1 jse sujt juis rewarded her chief witness
ten aH about it I hadn’t used the atlas by bestowing her injured affections on
the day before, because -we only have him.
map- questions twice a week. j Mason County claims the cake lor

I took the valentine home and gave it adipose tissue. Charlie Johnson, a 10-
to Cousin Zoe, and she burnt it up. • j year-old lad in Aml»er township, drone
She has got two new silk dresses ^e scales to 810 pounds and a man in

lately, and she gave me the scraps from Rg* township has rv 0-year-old son who
both of them, and Jo Hazard gave me a tips the beam at ninety-two pounds,
pretty work-box with a silver thimble, A K Littlefield, of Cheboygan, says
“to pay for his valentine," he said, and he could fence In 100 acres near the new
to use in making my crazy-quilt town of Ocqueoc, Presque Isle County,
Last night, when I came home from aml jn the inclosure have 100 deer. The

school, I found grandma and Cousin Zoe an jraais have been driven into the tract
had tacked down anew carpet In the ^y the wolves that infest that district
parlor, and were putting up some new | Fowler & Bishop’s saw and planing

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.
saurlnlh NUUmcat of Porsoaol DM-

tor and Provldantlal Katupr,

The following story-which is attract-
ing wide attention from the press— is vo
remarkable that we cannot excuse ott-
selves if we do not lay it before tot
readers, entire.

TotXt Editor Bochattr (N. T.) Dmocratt
Bia On the first dsy of June, 188L I lay

st my residence In this city surround'd by
my friends and waiting for death. Hnaven
only knows the agony I then endurrtl, for
words can never describe It And yet If s
lew years previous any one had bid me
that I was to be brought so low, nnrt by so
terrible a disease, I shQutd have scoffed at
tne Idea. I had always been uncommonly
strong and healthy, and weighed over 200
pounds and hardly knew, In my own experi-
ence, what pain or aickness were. Very
many people who will read this statement
realuo at times that they are unusually
tired and cannot account for it They feel
dull pains In various parts o! the body and
“ooot understand why. Or they are ex-
ceedingly hungry ono day and entirely
without appetite the next This was just
the way I lelt when the relentless malady
which had fastened Itself upon me first be-
gnn. BUU I thought nothing of it; that
probably I had taken a cold which would
soon pass away. Shortly after this I no-
ticed a heavy, and at times neuralgic, pain
in ono aide of my head, but as it would come
one day and be gone tho next I paid little
attention to it Then iny stomach would get
out of order and my food often failed to
digest causing at times great inconven'
‘ence. Yet even as a physician, 1 did not
think that these things meant anything seri-
ous 1 fancied I was suffering from ma-
laria and doctored myself accordingly. But
1 got no better. I next noticed a peculiar
color and odor about the fluids I was pass-
log— also that there were largo quantities
one day and very little tho next end that a
persistent froth and scum appeared on the
surface, and a sediment settled. And yet I
did not realize my danger, for, indeed, see-
ing these symptoms continually, I finally
became accustomed to them, and my suspi-
cion was wholly disarmed by the fact that I
had no pain in the affected organa or In their
vicinity. Why 1 should have been so blind
I cannot understand.

I consulted the best medical skill in the
land. 1 visited all the famed mineral springs
in America and traveled from Maine to
California. Still I grew worse. No two
physicans agreed as to my malady. One
said 1 was troubled with spinal irritation;
another, dyspepsia; another, heart disease;
another, general debility; another conges-
tion of tho base of the brain ; and so on
through a long list of common diseases, the
symptoms of many of which I really had.
In this way several years passed, during
which time I was steadily growing worse.
My condition hod really becomo pitiable.
Tho slight symptoms I had at first experi-
enced were developed into terrible and
constant disorders. My weight bad been
reduced from 207 to 130 pounds. My life
was a burden to myself and friends. Icould
retain no food on my stomach, and lived
wholly by Injections. I was a living mass
of pain. My pulse was uncontrollable. In
my agony 1 frequently fell to the floor and
clutched tho carpet, and prayed for death.
Morphine had little or no effect in deaden-
ing tho pain. For six days and nights 1 hud
the death premonitory hiccoughs constant-
ly. My water was filled with tube-casts
and albumen. I was struggling with
Bright’s Disease of the kidneys in its last
Stage*!

While suffering thus I received a call from
my pastor, tho Rev. Dr. Foote, at that time
rector of St Paul’s Episcopal Church, of
this city. I felt that it was our lost inter-
view, but in tho course of conversation Dr.
Foote detailed to me the many remarkable
euros of cases like ray own which had come
under his observation. As a practicing
physician and a graduate of the schools, 1
derided the idea of any medicine outside the
regular channels being in the least bene-
ficial. So solicitous, however, was Dr.
Foote, that I finally promised I would waive
my prejudice. I began its use on the first
dayofJune, 1881, and took it according to
directions At first it sickened me; but
this I thought was a good sign for one in
my debilitated condition. I continued to
take it; tho sickening sensation departed
and I was finally able to retain food upon
my stomach. In a few days I noticed a de-
cided change for the better, as also did my
wife and friends. My hiccoughs ceased
and I experienced less pain than formerly.
I was so rejoiced at this improved conditi t
that, upon what 1 hod believed but a few days
before was my dying bod, I vowed, in the
presence of my family and friends, should
I recover, I would both publicly and pri-
vately make known this romedy for the
good of humanity, wherever and whenever
I had an opportunity, and this letter is in
fulfillment of that vow. My improvement
was constant from that time, and in less
than three months I hod gained 20 pounds
In flesh, bocamo entirely free from pain and
I believe I owe my life and present condi-
tion wholly to Warner’s Safe Cure, the rom-
edy whldh I used. • -
Since my recovery I have thoroughly re-

investigated the subject of kidhoy diffi-
oulties and Bright’s disease, and tho truths
developed aro astounding. I therefore
state, deliberately, and os a physician, that
I believe more than one-half the d'Otht which
occur in America are ea\utd by Br ghVe dis-

ease «/ the kulneu>- This may sound like a
rash statement, but I am prepared to fully
verify it. Bright’s disease has no distincti /e
features of its owa, (Indeed, it often devel-
ops without any pain whatever in the
kidneys or their vicinity) but has the symp-
toms of nearly every oilier common com-
plaint Hundreds of people die dally, whoso
burisls are authorized by a physician’s cer
tificate as occurring from “Heart Disease,”
“Apoplexy,” “Paralysis,” “Spinal Com-
plaint” “Rheumatism,” “Pneumonia,” and
other common complaints, when in reality
it is from Bright’s disease of the kidneya.
Few physicians, and fewer people, realize
the extent of this disease or its dangerous
and insidious nature. It ateals into the
system like a thief, manifests its presence
if at all by the oommouest symptoms and
fastens itself in the constitution before the
victim is aware of it It Is nearly as hered-
itary as consumption, quite as common and
fully as fatal Entire families, Inheriting it
from their ancestors, have died, and yet none
of the number know or realized the mysteri-
ous power which was removing them. In
stead of common symptoms it often shows
none whatever, but brings death suddenly,
from convulsions, apoplexy, or heart dis-
ease A* ono who has Buffered, and know*
by bitter experience what he saya, I im-
pioro everyone who reada these words not
to neglect the slightest symptoms of kidney
difficulty. No one can afford to hazard such
chances.
I make the foregoing statements based

upon facto which I can substantiate to the
letter. Tho welfare of those who may pos-
sibly be sufferers suchas Iwas, is an ample
Inducement for me to take the stop I have,
and if I can successfully warn others from
the dangerous path in which I ouoe walked,
1 am willing to endure all professional and

P^oo^^Ta.HBNHW.M.D.

GATHERED FROM EVERYWHERE. Btati of Ohio, City of Tolido, I m
Lucas Couhty, T

ikEXThoney makes oath that he la the
fthe firm of F. J. Cheney
business in the City of Toledo.

Matches have been In common use I art0(

vince 1839. A Co., doing »»* v* *«««».
At the Salvation Army’s food depots County and State aforesaid, and that said

ta London. b„l» of .oup to .old 'o' ‘ I P^‘doeD^ that can not be cured by tho use of Hall’s
Im fashionable marriage notices In Catarrh Cure. Fbakk J. Cukxet.

tb.n.„.prr8th.naTo,the brid.
precede# that of the bridegroom. {Sal! A. W. Oleaeos, Notary Public.
Two Portuguese pngillsts recently Hall’a Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

angag.1 in a prize fight ofl.m
They fought alx hours a day, stopping monials, free. F. J. Cheney ACo.,Toledo,a
at noon to eat and smoke. | Bold by Druggists, 75c.
A prize worth winning has been

“Do you follow me!” said the cable to
the grip. “Yes, I catch on,” replied tho

ip, “though you do stretch it oqt a good

Mr frIend,4ookbere! you know bow weak
and nervous your wife is, aud you know that
Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve her. Now
why not bo fair about it and buy her a box!

offered by the East Indian Government.
The prize is 835,000 for a practical ma-
chine for decorticating ramie.

A memorial to Lieutenant DeLong,
who perished in the Jeannette expedi-
tion, will probably be erected In the . _ . 4

chapel of the naval academy at Annap- 1 why not b. fair about It and buy bar a

olio.

Co-education is a success at the Mis-
souri University, forty-two marriage
engagements having been reported thus
far between the boys and girls of that
institution.

“Boxing the compass” is naming the
thirty-two points in order. Thns:
North, north by east, north-northeast,
northeast by north, northeast, north-
east by east, east-northeast, east by
north, east; and soon “around the box.”

One of the essentials to a good pho-
tograph is a clean face — not a relative-
ly but an absolutely clean one— and it
is said that photographers have much
trouble because they do not like to make
a suggestion which might be resented
by their sitters.

E. A. Sweet, who works as a tele-
graph operator at Helena, Mont., in
winter and . prospects in summer, re-
cently located a placer claim in Lemsl
County, Idaho, and bought up adjoining
claims till he had acquired 1,600 acres.
He has sold all to ex-Senator Tabor for
8100,000. It is now reported that the
property is worth 815,000.000.

Wm-
West Baoo*,

DRocheater, Pa. Dear
of Pills you sent me did i

they would. My son was m

five hundred dollars' worth of
clnos could have done for him.
one of my neighbors try the in
it cured him Immediately. I now
mend it to every ono suffering from

Respectfully yohra, Vf. w.

To pbevext tho lipa and hands of
from being chapped-toll ttmyoung r
to call again.— Boston Herald.

“I have been occasionally troubled wit*
Coughs, and I n each case bare used Baowra
Bronchial. Troches, which have novar

BL Paul, Minn.

Managers are said to be close Md grasp-

i

California.

There is no doubt about the real value of

"WHAT AN ASS AM I!”
The ass thought himself as fine look-

ing as his neighbor, the horse, until he,

one day, saw himself in the lookiug-
glass, when he said M What on aas am I!”

Are there not scores of people who
eannot see themselves as others see
them? They have bad blood, pim-
ples, blotches, eruptions, and other kin-

dred disfigurements. All these annoy-

THIS IS THE CLASP i
is sm

OOFF’8
BRAID.

wherever found, §SH
That holds tho Roll

on which la wound
The Braid that la known

the world around*

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED L2 LB. TINS ONLY.

that extraordinary country. Thousands are lug things could be entirely eradicated,
going. uking a seat In a Palace car at tnd the 8kiQ restored to “lily whlte-
ihe Dearborn Station, Chicago, any after- « j
noon, you can go to San Francisco, Lo» ness, if that world-famed remedy, Dr.
Angriea or Han DleL-o wUhmd chan^^ Piereel Golden Medical Discovery,
This provided you take tho Santa Fa Rotrra. . . .
You do it without changing cars, and In were given a fair trial,
twenty /our huw t lent lime than by any other It cures all humors, from tho ordi-
liM' - __ _ _ nary blotch, pimple or eruption to the
“JusTslnte this,” said the customer to worst scrofula, or the most inveterate , __ - _

dld B° * ^ blood-taints, no matter what their na-

LAMBS
 B~ LUSORS, Laa4 €•. S. F» !• #. , St rmt, MUm.
0-RAJU bus rxnu,T~7 tmirmmrn.

AND CHEAP
NORTHERN

(PACIFIC R. R.
|B*rt Arrlcultorfcl Or**-

' *nd Timber Land*

BORE WELLS !
Onr Well Machine* are the moat
MLUBLB, DVaABLlt . . tro***rCL!
Tk*r do M«ME WORK and .
mak. Lit EATER PUOF1T..
Thor FINISH Well* whore

Did yon ever go within a mile of a soap
factory! If so you know what material
they make soap of. Dobbins' Electric Soap
factory is as free from odor as a chair fac-
tory. Try it once. Ask your grocer for it
Take no imitatiou.

Many a youth tries to surmount the ob-
stacles in life in jumping his board blll.-
Elmira Gazette.

Don't Wheeze and cough when Hale’s
Honey of Horchound and Tar will cure.
Pikb'r. Toothache Drops euro in ono minute.

Tukrk is ono very pleasant feature about
a sleigh ride on a cola night— and that is the
arrival home.— Norristown Herald.

Never fail to euro sick headache, often
tho very first dose. This is what is said by
all who try Carter's Littlo Liver Pills.

Tub young man who was “unable to ex
press liis joy” saved money by sending it
by mail — Norristown Herald. - --- - - -

A’o Opium in Piso’s Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail 25o>

ture, or whether they be inherited or

acquired. The “Golden Medical Dis-
covery” la the only blood - purifier
guaranteed to do Just what it is rec-
ommended to, or money refunded.

World’s Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Proprietors, No. C63 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Salvation
rWAUC V P I I k MARK

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO,
vun rau raru •*>«««*

make
MONEY!

| Catalogue

FREE I

RUMELY*??

KILLS ALL HAINI 2S.C A BOTTIE

Or.Bull’s Cough Syrup oe«g]2<for xa1^

THE MARKETS.

curtains to the windows.
I asked grandma what they were fix-

ing up so nice for, but she only said
sohool-girls mustn’t ask questions. But
I think I can guess what if* for.
Jo Hazard comes here oftener than he

ever did, and Zoo wears a brand-new
gold ring on her finger. And, besides,
I saw her reading a recipe for wadding
cake, the other day.— Helen Whitney
Clark, in Golden Days.

—“Do yon remember my first love 1 the United States Distrlet Court for the,
letter to you, dear?” she asked. “Yes,” I Eastern district of Michigan
he replied, “I rememember you spelled oath of office at Detroit and ft**}? . . .

hoping with two pWYfNtkec Blade. I hi* duties.

mill was burned, causing a loss of
84,000; no insurance. '
Joseph Duguctte is the oldest prison-

er at the Jackson reformatory He
came there thirty-two years ago and la

6.8 years of age. „ .

Low water in a saw-mill boiler at
Meredith caused an explosion which
killed two men and injured many

Hon. W. H. Swan, the new J’i‘Ig°

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 80.

. £0
'~:q~7p

Whin tho pretty type-writor goes so far
as to put hor arms about her employer’s
nock she is apt to say of the process : “It is

the manifold'*,. _
It is all right for a man to thine !n aoj

cioty; but if his clothes do, it is qulto a di£
fercnl matter.— Boston Herald.

"Go to the ant,” said Solomon to tho
needy sluggard of old. But the needy slug-
gard nowadays goneraBygoos to his uncle.

“An 1” remarked the manipulating book-
I{ coner. when he sow tho words “Post no
Dills;" “lam anticipated.”

ham ton Republican.i .i#—.

A man could not serve i
.1 days, but nowaday* »

.arse-niastofA— 1

m

New York. Feb. A
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... (S 10 ® 5 «5

Sheep ...................... 4 0} wi ft tt
Hors ....................... 3 40 CM (»

FLOUR-Fair to Fancy..: ..... 3 90 <?t ft 00
Minnesota Patents ......... 4 00 <& 5 40

WHEAT-No. 2 Ue.t ............ 1 09ga 1 10
No. 8 Red .................... 1 03 (ft I 03!i

CORN— No.? ................... MK® M

MOTHERS’ FRIEND
mSeTCHILD birthm

IF U8HD BIFOM CONFIMHM1NT.
Book to “Mothers-’ Mailed Free.

BRADFiRLD REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA, GA
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

""Write ror uiuswkw -ZT
M. RUMELY CO., LA PORTE, IND.

aU or-

i ford *ce4
av-sun this r*n*OT«* fwwi**

PROF. LOISETTE’S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS. I

OritleUm, on two recent Memory System*. K«*dT
about April Ut. FiiU Table* of Content* forwarded
only to tho»owho send tamped directed •••Ippe-
Af*o Prospectus POST FREE of tbo Lolsettlaa Art

of Nerer Knrirettinr Address _ _
Prot LOlaETTE, EST Fifth Are, Now York. .

VRAJUTBU nrin^mjUa* jm\

Ungraded Mixed ............
DATS— Mixed Western ......... ftl 66
RYE— Western .................. 79 ft. Hi
PORK— Mess, New ........ . 11 00 ftl 1 to
LAUD— Western Steam ........ 0 19'4ft. 0 15
BUTTER- Western Creamery. 10 ft 90

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers ____ IS ft 5 to

1 2ft ft 2 78Cows ........................
Stockers ....................2 2ft ft 2 to

fi 70 ft 3 2ftFeeders ....................
Butchers’ Steers ............ 9 7ft ft 3 0 )
Hulls. ......................! to ft 3 (X)

HOGS— Live ...................3 40 ft 3 06
3 50 ft 5 10SHEEP ........................

BUTTER— Creamery ........... 17 25
Good to Choice Dairy ....... 19 ft 20

19 ft 9}EGGS— Frcsli ..................
BROOM CORN-

Hurl ........................
Self-workinR.
Crooked .......... ..........

LARD-Stcam... .............
FLOUR— Spring Patents ......

Winter Patents .............

3 ft

7ft ft
flO ft

GRA IN— Wheat No.* 9 . . '.! !! !!

9 60
ft 70 ft 5 79
4 BO ft 4 7ft
4 00 ft 6 00
3 2 * ft 3 50
fiSgft 94

Corn. No. 9 ................. >57 ft 58
Outs, No. 9 ................. 43Nft 44
Rye. No.fi ..... • ........... 79 ft 7SH
Barley, No. 9 Cash ......... »-70 ft 72

LUMBER-
Hldlng ....................... 19 00 © 23 00
Flooring ............... ..... 82 00 ft34 00
Common Boards ............ 13 00 fti3 fiO
Fenctmr ..................... 11 to 4/ 15 to
Lath. Dry ................. .. 9 to ft 2 00
Shingles ................... 9 0} ft 2 00

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Steers ............. WHO ft ft 40

Stockers ami Feeders ...... 9 30 ft 3 40
HOGS— Ful rlo Choice Heavy.. 3 00 ft 3 75

Mixed Grades ............... 3 30 ft 3 Cft
SHEEP ......................... 4 10 ft ft 10

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Prime .............. Flfft ft405

Fancy ....................... 4 4ft ft 5 40
Fair to Good ................ 2 8ft ft 4 2C

IIOOS ........... ; ............... 3 10 ft 3 05

jEECHAM'S
PAINLESS. PILL SeFFECTUAL?^

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX/**

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullnest and Swelling after Mealt,
Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Q latches on the Skin, Disturbed

Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, 4c.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.

BEECH AM '8 PILLS TAKEN A8 DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headachy Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

they ACT LIKE MAGIC, Strengthening the muscular System, restorl n g 1 on*- lost Com-
plexion, bringing back iho kun edge of appetite, and arousing with the ROSEBUD OP
HEALTH the whole physical energy o! the human frame. One of the best guarantee#
to the Nervous and DibllltateiS that BEECH AM’S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF

/

m

r~> 1 1~~)|

SYKPfjjcs

K PIANO
SS'SSbl’r 100-page CATALOGUE FREE,
•Win* valuable information. We make it easy
to deal with us WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our
prices ore moat reasonable for STRICTLY FIB8T-
CLAB8 PIANOS. WE SELL ON EASY PAY-
MENTS. WE TAKE

OLD FIANOSin Exchange,
EVEN THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO THOUSAND
MILES AWAY. We guarantee «atl«fhction. or
Plano to be returned to ue AT OUR EXFSNHN
FOR RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

IVERS & POND PIANO CO.f

/

I

Ca
the Nasal I

lloaUl
Cereal

; once for •

b7°£if ELY BRClt.ttwi
Wy Absorbed. I
Warren 8L,N. I.

oisn$ KIVJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fixate taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Bjrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
iredonlyf

healthy and agreeable substances,
coellent qi

Koch’s Discovery and Piso’s Cure for Consumption.
I. Under Koch * troatmaot moor hav* tmprowod.
8. It can only ba used in th* early stage* of Oon-

•umption.
C 2t i* dangerous, and •omethna* fatal.

Physician* only can us* It. ••n with great car*.
V it* use diaea** ia *om*tim**
1 to sound organs.

A Only a few can ol
5 Physician* only*

Pl»o’*Oura torCon sumption h assured It* thou -

sumption.

* 14 ^f Me^lirigir-
& It ta without dangsr. and cannot b« fatal.
A It ia within th* reach of alL Is not cxpanilT*.
e. Physician* recommend it,
1 Moavllreauiufrom IUum. Try lb

my l

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agree
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made It
the most popular remedy known.

Svrup ot Figs is for sale in 60c
and |1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA F!0 SYRUP CO.

LCl/im^kY^mC%kiL rORKe AK

1ITIVIASTHMA
aw*dl*h AsUims Car* instai . „ t
c*«c. ul*o* restful il.Tp, care, vhrre all others I

te^^iSsts4as£?i7siL«r|
*r KIM I r,rta w«7 aasyMi

No ioro Toning All light I
A fond father one* mid that he *pent moat

Bleeping hour. tOMUtf hi* children to lc**p thee
choklnir to death with eronp. Hiace Dr. Mi

to ret It, or eneloBO Wo to A. V. HOX8IS,to get it, or enrloio Wo to

•r-itAKi ran yjpniemr DM *m

nt most of hi*
them from
Mexele'e
or»af-

saCTf

INDIAN HORRORS
Agent* Wanted for nnr Kew Book. A th

authentic account of bloody war. with the 
life of Hitting Bull. Act quick, and you oa
money Handling thl, b^k Complete ootfl
the. to pay |H»t*r»t. HtTIOI At rCa. CA,
•a-XAMB Till* rArCHeeWTOM memo.

5 PER DAY
o&^iraSBsrjsw

sets M
. £31 i!

Artificial EYES ̂

v«Aiunu*Mi-MeM>r *.*•.«*

to auy
i. Writ*

£HI SUNNY SOUTH
MVTHnX FAME F0K SALE OB EXOHABGB.
A. N. BELLOW.. LITTLE KOOK, AKKAXAA*.
W1.UUT.U mmkmtiw. mo*.

•WKAXI THU rortll efOT tta* lee erne.

W8BS8IL*
lUof WAIAPAI
to SOc a roll. 8

v.isOTiTiirw'SSiS^
•WMAHt THU Om mvMl.

•v-naui nu h
A. N. K.-A

Wat* that ,

9+9*0*
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Local-

i trj pr«>*s'cut.

began jc&tcnlsV

Mnulbctcb, of Lltan* has nwtisd Rv

Aae Arbor.

ChrU Vfvedneftr, of Freedom, iHll
build u ki^u baru lu tby spring.

The theme of disc»»ursc. at the M. ®
church next Suodiy cvtuloj wlllbo* “The
Couiug MiuUcr.'1'

yearly all those whose aubsttlption ex

plrod during Dee. have promptly rennw-

od, and U Is hoped that others will follow

suit us ihoir aubociipiiou espUtt.

There seems to be a gcneml outbreak
against the strong holds of Saten. Nearly

ail of ou? exchanges report grand revival

mectiugs heiog held amoag the churches
airi numerous oou vertices.

It was a Detroit man who never touched

tobaoooin his life until a factory was
established there, and who has gone on in-

ersaaiug his supply until he is now trying

to get away with eight ounces per day.

He says capital invested at home must bo

encouraged.

Smoking is getting on. The latest (n*
vention is a tip for eigars which lights
like a match, so that If a man has a cigar

he is aure of being able to flod fire for it

If now somebody will invent a way of
getting good cigars for a small amount of

money that will fix things so that the
smoker will have little left to desire.

Of the twenty millions of cigarettes

smoked during the year 1890, it is fair to

say that at least one (bird contains no to

bacco whatever. What proportion was
made of the slump# picked up from the
gutter by Italian snipes it would be bard
to say, but a fair estimate would be a third

of the entire quantity. Nice, isn’t it?

The “ bachelor” girl is now the term ap

plied to the young woman who leaves the
paternal hotte and strikes out for herself,

fihe is a more numerous quantity than is

generally supposed. Iu every city there

are thousands of these “ bachelor girls

• who are putting the bachelor men ?o
shame by their industry and the self-re-
spect which they maintain under all cir-

cumstances.

Young people of both sexes should early

be taught the use of rtionev. and to rightly

know Its value they should be given ways

of earning it, to spend, within reasonable

limits, as they dhouae. Much of the work

which even liltlo children do in the shape

of chores around the house ought to be

. paid for. as perhaps a better way ofget-
• ting money into a child's hand than any

other. It is very demoralizing to beg. and

the child that is encouraged or even allow-

ed to get its spending money in this wav,

Is surely laying up a poor foundation for

after life. On the farm the means for
earning money should as much as possible
be based ou farm operations. When the
boys aac in their own pockets some of the

money made by funning, they will take

more iutercsl in their daily work.

• Next Saturday is Valentine day. St.

Valentine was a pric* of the Homan
church who was beheaded in the third
century, under t’laudius II, but his ary
falls to inform u* w hy the 14th of Febru-

ary .should i* honored as §t: Yaicmir.e's

day, ouless wc cm accept the following:
“It was the practice iu ancient Home to
Celebrate the festival of the Lupercalia

about the middle of February; among

v. ofher ceremonies incident to this feast,

ihe cames of young women were put into
n box from which they were drawn* by

the men as chance directed. This lottery

was transferred to the festival of St. Val

entine by the pastors of the early Christian

church. In England, during the middle

/ ages, the festival was considered of great

importance, and is mentioned by Chaucer
and Shakespeare. In Pepya’ diary, which

is a curious record of domestic life in the

reign of Charles II, of England, it appears

that very costly presents were exchanged

between valentines and that a present was
necessarily given to tho choosing party."

We have ia our day no feast of 8t Valen-

tina as did the people of olden time, and

its observance is fast becoming u thing of

the post, and a few ycarx hence will be no

more remembered.

Local and Eualnoaa Pointers

OpoaLstUr.

AtTimtn, Qa, ftb. 4th, 1801.

Befit or HemlU, Hear Slrt A very
succomM setwwh of miction sales at

the Eoutli) Will come to mt end for

this seitson next week, and the clos-

ing sales will tnke place in the Grand

Arena of the great auction stables at

5 * Loyd street Feb. 10th and 1 1th,

selling morning, afternoon and even-

ing, under large arc lights. 1 have

conducted 63 auctions since October

Sth, and sold up to this date 3388

head of horses and mules. Please

say to vonr renders that I will be in

Chelsea after the 16th of February,

to attend prompty to all auction
sales in Michigan. Very Heipectiully,

Geo. E. Datis.

wkrunt
The flbmttweuf of Uncle 8am

is quite liberal in granting pensiona

to the heroe of the so-called “first

At Two Soon TMn
The best pert of life Is in front of

the man of 40, if be be anything of a

man. The work he will do will be

Two Kcw Vordi.

Two new words have come to the

foreiu London, and are conatantly

used by those who are “in it”
They are “spoof ” and 44 wide.” To

spoof a man means to trick him, or

10 hold his most cherished opinions

and ideas dp to itdicnle. When »
man is said to be “ wide ” iu Loudon

a flush of joyous pride mantles his

cheeks. For it means that he
clever. downy, knowing, wide-awake,

or, as we should say “ fly” Alle
gorieally speaking, there are some

men so “ wide” that they can walk

on both sides of the street at once;

or, at least, they think they are.

Auction,

B. H. Glenn, having rented his

farm, will sell at Public Auction, on

the old Chas. Glenn farm, one mile

east of North Lake church, on Wed-

nesday, Feb. I8lli, 1891, at one
o'clnck p. m., the following property

to-wit: One pair matchvd geldings

11 and 12 years old; 1 brood mare

with foal, 1 colt 10 months old,

new milch cow with calf, l cow coin-

ing in in April, 1 yearling, 12 shoals

I lumber wagon, 2 top buggies, 1

John Deere cultivator nearly new, 2

Empire mowers, 1 spring tooth
flouting harrow, 1 pair bobs, 1 sin-
gle harness, 2 corn cultivators, 1

fanning mill, 1 Fairfield plow, 1 pair

horse blunckets, 1 robe, 1 Milford

cultivator, l corn -planter, forks.

| spades, shovels and bee-hives, 30
chickens, 2 cook stoves, 1 parlor
stove, 40 yards rag carpet, 1 milk
safe, 1 table, 1 set cane bottom
chairs, and other articles to numer-

ous to mention. Geo. II. Foster,

Salesman.

battle of Boll Ran- at well as to done with the hand of j master and

members of the army of the depart-

ment of the North, with headquar-

ters at Port Huron, and other north-

ern cities, whose dangerous duty it

was to quard the. St. Clair river and

other exposed points, against a

Canadian invasion, and to prevent
the smuggling of Canadian whisky

into the United States, while old

“ Vets,” who passed their three or
four years iu service at the front,

find it most difficult in having their

rights granted. This is, the least to

say, very ungenerous.

Ax Old Soldier.

Cry A&& Bo Sappy.

It n^y comfort nervous ami
emotional women to know that a
French physician has declared in

favor of a “good cry.” He enconr-
ftges groaning and crying during

surgical operations, and U of the op-

inion that such patients as yield to

their emotions and let nature’s grand

outlets for allaying pain be uncheck-

ed, recover more quickly than those

who from u feeling that is weak to

uttf-r groans and cries restrain them.

He cites the case of a man who
brought his pulse down sixty beats
by giving himself np noisily to his
strained and nervous condition’ for

two hours. So cry, good sisters, if

you want to, and rest in the belief

that science sanctions it.

“TTadar ttaLattwli”

The following is a synopsis of the
drama which will be rendered by

the high school pupil* on Friday
eveniuing, Feb. I3tl>, at the town

hall :

Rose Milford and Frank Colcwood

are adopted children of a wealthy

planter, in the South, whose first

wife has long since been dead. By

the will of the late Mr. Milford, it is

found that the estate was principally

left to Rose, who was very dear to
him. But the second Mrs. Millord,1

who is still living, togeather with a

friend for an accomplice, attempt to

bleak the will.

Kyle Brat ford, in whose hqnds

Mrs. Milford entrusts the settling o

the estate, lays plans to marry Rose

and by so doing, get the entire pro-

perty into bis own hands. Mrs
Milford, whose affections are tixet

upon Brantford, gracefully submits

to all his plans until she is financial

ly under his power, than he, with an

accomplice, Bob Button, sends Frank

to jail, ntideo the pretended offence

of horse stealing, and compels Mrs.

Milford’s submission to his marry

ing Rose. Rose whose interest are

alt centered in Frank, in the depths

of dispuir is about to submit to fate

when by u happy coincident, two

her friends overhear the ylana

Brantlord and reach the jail just in

time to prevent Frank’s being hung.

In the midst of a thunderstorm,

Rose up|>car8 in the jail in seaich of

Frank but is disappointed. Broken-

hearted she is coni|>elled to work in

the kitchen witli no one but the

domestics ns her friends. Frank

bun ng his absence, is not idle in

bringing justice to whom it is due, I 
and returns iu time to restore Rost | UN I MU
to her once happy condition, and

place Brantford and Bob Button iu

the hands of the sheriff.

not of a raw apprentice. The trained

utellcctdoci not see “men as trees

walking,” but sees evety thing clear

and inajnst meaure. The trained
temper does not tush at work like a

Mind hall at a haystack, bat advan-

ces with the calm and ordered pace

of conscious power and deliberate

determination.

To no man Is the world so new
and the future so fresh as to him

who has spent the early years of his

manhood in striving to understand

the deeper problems of science and

life, and who has made some head-

way toward comprehending them

To him the commonest things are

rare and wonderfhl both in them-
selves and as pages of a beautiful and

intelligent whole Such a thing as
stateness in life and its duties he
cannot understand. Knowledge is
always opening out before him in
wider expanses and more command
ing heights. The pleafoie of grow
ing knowledge and .ncreasing power

makes every year pf his life happier

and more hopeful than the last.

Do not smash your fingers by tuiog a
shoe hammer and flat-iron to crack nuts.

Call on your hardware merchant and get
the Little Giant Nut Crack*.
cracks anything from a blackwalnut to a

hazelnut. Ilia a gem of beauty and an
engine of great power; with it a child
can crack the hardest nut. Its const me-
lion is simple. It is easily worked, and

docs its work perfectly. Will never get
out of order, nor bruise your fingers. If
you do not want to crack a hard nut more

HOW
ST. VALENTINE

Went Shopping.

One morning St. Valentine aaid,

With a quirk of bis comical head,

“Perhapelf I’d try

Somewhere I could buy

Some arrows, a dozen or ao,

Such as Cupid shoots out of his bow.

Tbey’d come well in play

On my grand festal day ."

So, he went down the long village street,

With eager and hurrying feet,

A smile on Ids face

As he looked for the place

Where arrows of Cupid were sold, .

While he chinked in his pockets the gold.

But, suddenly stayed were his feet—

Before Glazier’s windows ao neat,

The bargains outspread

Quite turned his bend,

And so soon was his money all spent—

That for darts be had not a cent—
But he gave not a sigh of regret,

And he’s blessing Frank Glazier yet.

See our prices on first page.

More bargain! this year than

ever before,

Verily, Merrily, Mere tad Mere,

It Pays It Tirade al

Glazier’s Store

cYtarotsu assioa
r^Cito) to $75.oi

THCSMVW

Gross Out Saws,

——AT --- i

Lowest Prices.

Best Hand-mode Tinware

STOVES
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICEB.

Hardware Stock Complete

Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, • • MICH.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Eoute."

901b M HUI 1)1 AN TIME.
Passengers Trains on (he Michigan Gen.

Iral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station os

follows :

GOING WEST.

* Mall Train ............. ....1013 a.m.

* Grand Rapids Express ....... 0 10 p. u.

* Evening Express ...... . ....0:80 p. a.

GOING EAST.

* Night Express .............. 5:80 a. m.

f Allnni'c Express ............. 7:18 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ..... .10.81 a. m.

* Mail Train .................. 8 GO p. u
• Dully except Sunday.

f Dully.

Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Ruoolks, General Passenger

tad Ticket Aizent. Chicago.

CHARLES KAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug

gles, carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,

and at reasonable rates. Shop at the

Foundry, North Main street, Chelsea.

TKAMI ImdffUk'UHrt'ar
|M(h >)' fclrtjr UlHIlfTMl P* r* n of rllkrfMt. r.M red 0*d •rffr.tnd who,
tftrr AnMlMkwaiwMk »od«yrto-lr._ _ ___ tow to nm Ttoi* Ttowood Mfci. •

f*or In I h*4r own l«r«lMM,wtore*f Ito * Mto.l w«n.lMfcr»i»b
$3000i

than once a year, it will pay to have the | ^

Little Oiaet to do It with. It I. pot up I

in two styles, japanned at 50 cents,

nickel plated at 75 cents, is sufficiently

strong in all its parts, and is warranted, if

well used. Thomas Holmes.

m

«, Mate*

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. L DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
uiiy purl of the slate promptly tilled
Term- reasonable. Office in W. J.

Kmtpp's Hardware. vl8n7

Excelsior^

HBakery !

Clulm, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPAR!,

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Fork & B >ans, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wander's old aland. vlfinSO

•I5al
CO’S . ye-metk

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Speed-
ties and Eycgluascs; also

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE
Spectidca. which are superior in correct

iug defective eyesight.

I guarantee Square Denllng, Low Prices
uua Honest Goods.

RF.rAiniNG a Specialty

A porphlpt of Information and abJ
\»tn»ci of ibe lawt, (bowing JIov to/'
.Obtain Patent#, Carsau, TnuH ‘

301 flrondwar,
Ktw Tark.

G. W. TURNBULL
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Business in that line attended to prompt-
ly, and none but legal fees charged. Ad-
mitted to practice In tho Interior Department, u5l

•A* <***

San# HtiU to,a»Mfc«T»Krei ai##»#l
Wnfii fnf II., h* A linn V"#.. AoMta,

k 'I' *»"«, wm' .'n>>. Itmiii, Tnlntln, HM#,
nii. oitn ..nrrdning n.aell. Wlijr

ll

No more

s of this.
NVV \\Y

Itortfia?* Sale.

gF U’T.T having l*een miido In the condl-
tluns of ii tnortK' pi cxwuted by Albert

nylo to Hhi'imim Hitn klejf, dated Stay I'.th.
irUO recorded in tho office t>t lb.; Iteglster
tHui » for K rbN'jmw County. Mloblirmi, Juno
1st, INM, In Liber of ic rtirugoa, on pa at* 5 >7, 1 iv ’

which tnorlgHjre «mi duly ii“(lgn*-<l by Mum man . ' \ t

Hinckley to Cornelia French, and mid hmIjcii- i .O JSu
meut recorded In sub! Krarlsier’si.thix*. October j \ \ Vttto’i;

3rd. I MU. in I,1lK*r a of assignment of urirt* \' iff™
Kayes on imgn *4S, which mortguvn w as duly V '
amljmcd i'V I'l.rm I in French to «*. A. Aim*-
worlh, oiui •nM ttMlgnmcnt recorded in s.itd v'?
Hoflster’s ofMw. October 3rd. IH'U. In UIkt - ..f , • fa

assiKtiment '-f »n'’rtK,'K'*s. mi puk*- M*. hixmi '
wbli'h mortgaKtJ there is cbilunii lo t*<* due ut
the date of nils n* tlce, f**r prip'djNil, litter •(

and utt !..o, ,»n*»iur»i on <i. eaiu

UaadUUltaa*.

Admlaiitntort Sal*.

John Messner, Adminiatmtor.will

tf*ll at public, auction on the John
Eisenbiser farm 2 mi lea west of Syl-

van Center, Monday, Feb. 23, 1891,

at one o’clock p. m., tlie following

property to-wit: 3 work lioraes, 2
cows, 2 heifers, 3 yearlings. 1 full
blooded bull, 1 Deering mower, 1

an Iky hay rake, 2 lumber wagons, 2

2 plows, a cultivator, a Champion

reaper, a quantity of hay, 75 bushels

White oats, u lot of corn on the ears,

1 Fanning mill, 1 grindstone, har-

ness, 2 cords of picket timber, 38

chickens.

Geo. II. Foster, Salesman.

mm m wui. !%M

Did you bear that noise yesterday?
’Twok another drop iu Glazier's prices.

itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool ford's

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by
Hummel & Fean, druggists. Chelsea. 8

A desirable piece of land and a good

bare for sale. Apply at this office.

When io need of a good medicine, try
Miller’s Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

Glazier the druggist.

100-per-center says, Glazier sells goods

for fnu,— Glazier aays bo Hells them for
cash.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

Norwich, N. Y., February 18th, 1884.

Miss Flora A. Jones:— I have been an-
noyed with moth patches on my face for a
long time I have used only one bottle of
your “Blush of Hoses” and should have
pot thought it too much had I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering the benefit I have

received from it. Yours truly, Mrs. New
* all Carter, “Blush of Roses” can be had

Of Glazier, the druggist. n5
Glazier, tho druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused' Lumps and
Blemishes from hordes, Blood Spavin,

Curb*, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone
RtitU': Sprains, and Swoolco Throats
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted tho most wonderful

Blcm ish Cure ever known. Sold by Hire

mol it Ftfw, drugjIsU, Chelsea. n8v21

Gittzkr. the druggist, soils all dollar

MHHrhMA ut 58 to TSc per hottla.

Never put off imril to-morrow what you
iftomM iksVMiap, so try Miller'* Kldnay A
Liver Regulator, and bo oonvlntffld that It

the greatest tiling on aartl*. SoU ky
Glazier, tho dn egUt. ~
. Subscribe f..r the fjKRAU), |UW'

Miss Clary and Mr. Jay Asquith,
visited at James Barton’s last Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hartsnff, of

[lowell, visited at L. L. Barton’s part

of the present week.

Who says Uuadilla is a back num-
tier? Gregory the hub of our town

tas an attempted criminal assault.
Seluli.

A little flurry of excitement was

caused Tuesday at the court room

by John Hudson having a severe at-

tact of epilepsy.

Elder North’s efforts have been

rewarded by about twenty express-

ing a desire for salvation. Very
flue religious seBtimcn Is prevail.

A large crowd was attracted to
“the tomb” (Unudilla) last Tuesday,

the occasion being the trial of Her-

bert Lane on a charge of Assault

and Battery, preferred by C. H.
Hadley iu behalf of the people.
The^Hweution was ably conducted

by Dennis Shields, of Howell, w hile

W, 1-. Van Winkle done all that any

man could do in behulr of the de-

fence. The jury, consisting of J.
B. Livermore, H. G. Ives, Fred.
Smith, G. Marshall, C. Bullis and

G. Richmond, found a verdict of
guilty after one hours deliberation.

$10 fine and $12.65 costs was im-

posed by Justice Weston, a total of

22.65, which was paid. A more di-

rect conflict of testimony was never

heard in a con rt of Justice, which

went largely to determine the verdict.

Republican Caucus.

Notice is hereby given, that the

Republicans of the township of Sil-

van will meet at Chelsea town hull,

Saturday, Feb. 14, 1891, at 3 o’clock

p. m., to elect eight delegates to at-

tend the County Convention at Ann
Arbor Feb. 17, 1891.

By order of Committee.

 r.../ M*.rf»# „„„ „„ ... „„ Klt-tl mi ,11 MMU
i.«i r»ini<* UiM»ot* .iid ii*# ! mt rtjn'tr*'. tbo sum of TUrwi llundrort 'Ibhty-

hom*. v li.f* ••• r y<.n if*. ......
urn .IT ni.il ‘ r. ’ uin, fron. i f lo

square, on the f)quare,i5 ounce* to the
nd, 15 square pounds for a round $.

A pocket silver frnit-knife, with
owner’s name engraved on the blade.
Ou handing it to the owner, the
Juder will be libelliberally rewarded.

XfOttM.

Public notice 1* hereby given that I have

placed all the trust property upon the

farm occupied by Charles Fish in tbe
township of Sharon, in tbe hands of my
agent Lizzie FUb, and no person except
my said agent and myself have any auth

ority to sell or dispose of any of the Stock,

Sheep, Hay, Grain or other property on
said farm.

Dated February 11, 1891.
Lovkl D. Loomis, Trustee.

Markets.

Chelsea. Feb. 11, 1891.

Eggs, per dozen ................. i5r

Butter, per pound, ...... . .........  |4«-

Oa s, per bushel .........   45c

Corn, per bathe! ........ . ..... ... a 25c

Onions, per busltel ................ 85c

Potatoes, per knshel. ...... . ?5<

Applet, per bushel. .....  ....... ffc
Wheat, per bushel ..... ........... 03,
Beans, per bushel ...............  |i.70

Oh noJThc old regular 100-per-ccnter can’t
see the point, what? Would rather

take it easy and sell only a few
goods at the old time profits.

We Are Not Built That Way.
Wc are stuck full of points and chuck

full of goods. We propose to give you
Home of former uud sell you tbe latter so
cheap that it will amount to about the
name thing as giving them to you, (in tbe
eyes of the old time 1U0 per center )

/ Before the middle of April we will ^
sell you

221lii QraifllateilSiEiir for $1
What's the

[ matter with tho McRinley Bill now? J

We have just finished invoicing and
find we have too many goods, but fortun-
ately we know how to turn them into
cash The old time 100-pcr-center would
let them turn at the old nine prices or turn
into mildew and rust on the shelves.
We propose to make prices that
will couvert them into cash in double
quick order.

Cut Loaf Sugar, cut to the quick and
cut
poun

4 papers 8 ounce tinned tacks for 5 cents.
These tacks are tinned only on the outside

Mr. 100-per-center will telfyou so.

Lantorn Globes 5 cents each.

These globes flt.our 29c lanterns or 100
per-centers 92c lantern. You arc doing
the business,— pay your money and take
your choice. It goes without saying, how-
ever, that if you should happen to get
them mixed up yyu couldn’t tell to save
you, which was whjeh.

100-per-center’s lantern globe ........ 15c
Our lantern globe ................. 5c

lOO-per-center’s fine pi^’flt ........ . luc

Lanterns, 100 per centers ............. ...

Lanterns, Our Own,..., ............ 29c
100 per center's email profit ........ 68c

Careful scrutiny will show you that
I OO-per center has got tbe 9 on the wrong
side af tbe 2 but you find on comparing
prices that the same rule holds good all
along the line.

tamp Chimneys, medium size,,. 8c each
tamp Chimneys, large size ...... 5c each

100-per-center will tell you they are
made of common sand— his are nuaoubt-
JjRy nvjdc of dimond dust, judging from

Stove Polish .............. 5c per package

Common every-day polish— the same
that 100-per-oeutcr charges you 10c for.

rarsr.tuT.xr i^W.fSS
nd Mtrl jriHi. »•#.. **..rk lu -i^rr i'i... i,f JhO mortK»»0‘« pn mi»'. s lit |tUblU' VOlUlHO tO

the blgbe*t Lldrtt r <>n the nth any nf April
next, ut ten (•'el.MiU In tho f- reneen «t tho
southerly fiv.nt door ef thn court boiino In the

or #11 ili.’ilm.. Ill# ninn.t lor xni#-
Katlurn nhiiuwi. 'h- ni,_ _ NHW #ud*»onil»»ftil. |••r1lruUr»f'^..

B.U»U«U4d Co., Do« (ISO l*urllMtttl,SI«(u*

FIRE! FIRE!!
If von want insurance cull on

Gill eri & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Water is the emblem of truth, bit

tb$ soap men use it m making a lye.

SlokEMAaote.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Headrche, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 85c

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. Fur sale by
Glazier, tho Druggist, Chelses, Mieb.

As our space Is limited, will simply add
that we are loaded with 28c syrup, 2& tea
28c molasses and 5c crackers.

Starch, all kinds ..... . ...... 0c per pourk
FnrmejjH’ Pride smoking tobacco . 15c per lb
UndetHuy and undersell fine cut
(tfubacco • .... .23c per lb
\Viner White Oil. ............ lOc per gnl
7 pounds rolled oats for ............ 25c

Sec qur prices on first page. We lead
others follow.

More bargains this year tbqq^ ever before,

Verily, Merrily, Mere tad Mere,
It fiyg te Tn4e at

BUZIER’S STORE

SSIMMI.M# tr.r I. I,< In# miu1' b, Jnlm O.
(i'K.d«ln,'l rut.N.V...n l- r h». Itiad.r,
,uu uw, n .i i, ink. » mu, Ii. t ui wo ran
ImcIi ,.'oi nuirkl, U-.w Iw min from t Die
tll<  ill) ot lh. .Ion, and IHMr * mi fu

|t..ili arits ail ##•• In an) |wri i fIn a#* _
Amrrl- ». ji.« i.n «.m.ii.m.«- al tore, #l»

rwi

} *
Aimlahl

lu# all j'tir iluii-,i-r o|ian- miiiu.nu owl* lo
Ilia «i ik. AM la l.rtt, l»i. »l |8, M Lk fnr
rr.f, Wi-rkrf. We Urn
aiar .....
VAl.. ........ . ...... . .. ....... .
•Ilkto'i A. IU., iCMTUkU, HaiAk.

rr, w.-rkrr. Mr Melt »ou, nimlMilu#
tmliln#. I.ASII.Y.HI'I LMIA leaninl.
liLin il.AIUI KHKK. Addnt al one*.

SUBSCRIBE

Bahher Siiowi unw*## wore unoomrortaWjr Ught,
iTtj- *»r Ann AilM.r In (’unity, t<» ".itlafy I M Uio tetx.

Wr i^r* Xo'^ono THE “COLCHESTER ” RUBBER CO.

• •unity. :> lutiKan, excepting and nworvlng

fjo’“ r i ,
uj van leri Mud inwiruud. ‘'ADHESIVE COUNTERS*
Dated January nth, Ihm:.

O. A. AlNHWOinU _ 33 AT UICTaIL UY

2. S. Holaos & Oo.

Geo. H. Zempf.
Wm. P. SCdisnk.

CHELSEA. MICH. «40

Assignee of Mid .Mortgage.
D. C. CR1FFEN, Attorney lor Assignee.

Kortrars Solo.

TAEFAULT having t»ccn made In tho oon-
U dlttnns of n in >rltfage exeou'od by ILU hnnl
M. WanziT and Klectu A. W a user to InaaoN.
Conklin, dated September 18th, 18t3, miirditl
In the ulllco uf tho Koglsier of Deeds f»r
Wastroxw County, Htate of M'ebl-
gnn, October. 4th, • 18KJ. in Liber fl.'* of
mortgsgiv on pngo ̂  which mort-
gage was duly assigned by the administrator of
tho estate of Isaac S. Conklin, deceased, to
Melon C. hwlft, and said usslimment reenrded
In said Itegister office July voth. iHHj in liber 6U
of mongnges on pages 4flV, 4Tn. 471 and 47Z, up-
on which moi ls ii
at tbe date of th
and attorne;

of this notice, for principal Interest #nods. Vick** Floral fatfrfe.lbe t'Mt l**«*evrrfftat'
5ya lees as prevlded flir In said «d. ronUbw in larp i«#m. relnt^ plan*, SraaS **•>-

mortgage five thmiKund four hundred forty ttto. worthy of raliWailon. Send iscrata for
ftiur and I.VI00 dollars. Notice is hereby given-, thl* mfljnt frpmfirrt order and It co#U Boihfag. C-h
..... mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale t'r IG Iwrro^fJS’ auvnavAW v 

rtgnged promises at public vendue to JAMES VI0I 8BED8MAI, SoohssWr, H. X.
st bidder 4 .... .......

FOE THE

that said mo
of tbe mo
tbe highest bidder on the Pith bay of February
IttU.aT ten o’olook In the forenoon at tho south-
erly front door of the oourt house In tho city of
Ann Arbor, In said county, to satin y tho
amount claimed to be due on said mortgage,
and all legal costs, to-wit: Tbo west half of
tne south cast quarter ol section number three
Township of Ypsllantl. Washtenaw County,
State of Michigan, excepting amt reserving
throfrom ton acres off from the north west
oomor of said tract heretofore conveyed by
David M. Uhl and wife to lugene Lalble.
Dated November Mth, 1WW.

HELEN C. 8WIFT,*• _ Assignee of said mortgage.
D. C. OKIFFEN, Attorney for Assignee

HERALD

The Leading paper of

CHELSEA.
tfotloo.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bunk lire from 0
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
I o’clock p. ra. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the tank is usually open for business
from 8 o’cliKjk iu the morning until

a 8 o’clock in the evening, except rn
1 from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
- which hours the bank is necessurilv
closed, to count cash and balance
account' books.

YlUl, PUM, niM.

Loom’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, Is a
poaiUve specific for all forms of the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.-Price 50c. For tuio by

Glasier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

Probate Order.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
O tenaw, ss At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Wkshtenaw, holdenat
tho I’robato i iflioe in tbe City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the tend day of January In the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.
Present. J. wtllaid Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

ORw0e
In tl'6 matter of the estate of Nancy M.

Onklln. d'-ceneed.
Ou reading and nilngthe petition, duly vert-

fled. of Cauin T Cdnklln. nx^ntor. praying
that be may be lloen*ed to sell the Ileal F.-nuo
wbere« f said decvas"<l dl','l sHt*^!.
Tbereup «n It la ordered, tl at T iesdar, the

Z4th day of Febru iry next at Urn o'olook in tbo
forenoon, be assigned for tho bearing of said
petition, and that tbe devisee*, Imritoe# ami
nslrsat law of said deceased, and all other
pert tts Interested in wild estate, are required
t» BM)earaita Msatnn of sild 'Jourt, then to ho
holden at Uie Prebste « tffioe. In th.- City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be why thu

HUMPHREYS’
Dn. ituMJ’iuucr*' Sracinos aremleul

corufuliy prepared pre*crlpil.»u# ;
yoani In private practice wlu mice
thirty year* ua.-d by the people. Kv
elite H a rpecUl cure for the UUeato named.
These Specinc# cure with out drowning, E

hlgor roducbiR the byauun. and areTil feet
deed the aeverelga reesedtesertliewe:

- nuaarAL see.
Bvers, Con

kLsoe. ctmce. nucx
•ongtstlon. lufli.'nmeUott.,. •

reenter/j Griping, Hllloue Colic.... •

SB6I

.... .......... . .......

give notice to On pors ms lntor.MUyf in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, nnd
the bearing thereof, by onuslng a o >py of this
order to bo published In tt erbclsca Herald n
newspaper piloted nnd elraulatlng In said said
County ihrt-e suocesslvo weeks previous to
said day of bonrlng... J. WILLARD BAPBITT,

BhorUTo Sail.

2®, ' o

richly bound la cloth and gold, nu

SPECIF lor:

iooseWract

GLOVER BLOSSOM

%
< f January, Instant, levy .upon ntkUi ke nlllho !

SSSft a

Canceb^’| tL

next, at Xvm. *- — — ̂  - M,lruh C^TVryenS.L^W
Blood and Hkln Diseases. Pates li.psr P*"!
Bottle, or 6 Bottles forlj. i lb can Solid ExtractLEHMAN DUOS. CAVAN a\'o\^’ 8l,0,,,ff•" Attorneys.

;r-

,1
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